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ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND.

Collegeville, Pa,, Tlmrsday, January 26, 1893.

Volume 18.
J

W . ROYER, M. 1».,

Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, Pa. Office at his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.
jy j

Y. W E B E R , ill. D .9

Practising Physician,
EVAN8BURG, PA. Office Hours • — Until 9
a. in.; 7 to 9 p. m.
A. H R U S E N , M. !>.,

H om eopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office Hours : —Until
9 a, m.; 6 to 8 p. m. ,

g

F.

EVANSBURG, PA.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

W. SCHEUREN,

Tonsorial
A R T IS T !
COLLEGEVILLE,
PENNA.

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, &c.
Ladies’ Bang Cutting a Specialty. The
best establishment in town.
fë T P a r l o r O p p o s it e P o s t O ffic e .

’y y r I,. GEORGE,

B. HORNING, M. D.,

Practising Physician,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

t o i l aid Hé (M oi Parlor.
RAZORS PUT IN FIRST - CLASS ORDER.

O pp. G r ls to c k &

D

311 DeKALB St ., NORRISTOWN, P a.
Branch Office— C o lle g e v ill e —Tuesday, every
week. Gas administered.

Q h eap est D entist in Norristown.

N. S. Borneman, D. D. S.,
209 S w ed e S t r e e t , (first house
below Main Street, NORRISTOWN, P a.
(Formerly of Boyertown.)
The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide
(Laughing Gas) is made a specialty for the
painless extraction of teeth. Artificial sets from
$5 to $10. English and German spoken.

JlD W A RD E. LONG,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
and N otary P u b l ic . Settlement o f Estates a
Specialty. Also general Real Estate Business.
O f f ic e :—415 Swede Street opp., Court House.
R esid en c e and E v en in g O f f ic e :—North cor.,
Marshall&Stanbridge Sts., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

^ITGUSTIJS W. BOMBERGER,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
Land Title and Trust Co., Buildiug,Nos. 608 and
610 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Room 23. Take the Elevator. Practices also in
Montgomery county. Norristown Address,
556 Stanbridge St.

jifA Y N E R. LONGSTRETII,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
Land Title and Trust Company Building, 608
and 610 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
Room 23.

JJOBSOY «&HENDRICKS,

A ttorneys-at-L aw .
NORRISTOWN a n d COLLEGEVILLE.
All legal business attended to promptly. Also
agents for first-class Stock Fire Insurance Com
panies. Mr. Hendricks will be at his College
ville Residence every Tuesday all day.

J

M. ZIMMERMAN,

Justice of the P eace,
COLLEGEVILLE, P a. Legal Papers, Bonds,
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate
business generally attended to. The
clerking of sales a specialty.

JO H N S. IIIJNSICKER,

Justice o f th e P eace,
RAHN STATION, P a. Conveyancer and Gen
eral Business Agent. Clerking of Sales
attended to. Charges reasonable.

A

NTHONY RICHARDSON,

Real E state, Insurance
AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
508 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Farms bought and sold, or exchanged for city
properties.
ldecly.

A.

J. TRLCKSESS,
— TEACHER OF—

Vocal & Instrumental Music,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA. Organs tuned
and repaired.
14aply.

Pubi ter and
E »WARD DAVID,

Paper-H anger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ^ “Samples of paper
always on hand.

D

AVID BROS.,
Plumbers,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
O ffic e s :—1224 North 10th St., & 2816 German

town Avenue, Philadelphia. Country work
a specialty. Estimates furnished.
B . W IK 3IE R ,

Practical Slater,
COLLEGEVILLE, P a. Always on hand roofing
slate, slate flagging and roofing felt. All
orders promptly attended to. Also on
hand a lot of greystone flagging.
J

T a n d e r s l l c e 's .

R. R. F. PEACE,

Dentist,

P . KOONS,

Practical Slater.
RAHN STATION, P a. Dealer in every quality
of Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental Slates.
Send for estimates and prices.

nniGER HOTEL,
JL
Fourth A Vine Sts., Philaula.
This old and popular hotel still furnishes the
best accommodations for man and beast. The
bar always supplied with the best liquors and
cigars. Rates : $1.50 per day ; from $4.50 to $6
per week.
J. W. PLACE, P r o pr ie t o r .
J o hn G u n t h e r , Clerk.

JO S E P H STONE,

Carpet W eaver,
COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL. Rag carpet woven
In any style desired. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Good rag carpet for sale at reasonable prices.

j^ A G G IE MACGREGOR,

D ressm aker,
COLLEGEVILLE, P a. Will take work at home
or can be engaged by the week.

D

R. II. P. KEEI.Y,

Dealer in Jfäfc, Butter, E aMYeietatiles,

The Home of John James Audubon.

The Home of John James Audubon.

VETERINARIAN,

Where the Great Ornithologist Lived
Years Ago.— A Brief Description of the
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Historié Place and Its Surroundings.
— The Old Mill Property.
(Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.)
All Diseases o f Horses and o f Other
On the south bank of the Perkiomen,
Domesticated Animals Carefully
about one-mile-and-a-half southeast
from Oaks Station, •stands the house
Treated.
which was many years ago occupied
D E N T IS T R Y
SPECIALTIES
and SU R G ER Y .
by John James Audubon, the great
American ornithologist and naturalist.
She Took th e Hint.
The illustration given above, from an
off-hand pen drawing executed by Miss
At home stations private soldiers’ Emily Perkins, of Philadelphia, furn
washing is, usually' done by the married ishes a good representation of the
soldiers’ wives, who are expected to house, as it now stands, and as it ap
sew on missing buttons and do repairs, peared when occupied by the dis
for which a small sum is deducted from tinguished student of Nature’s feath
the privates’ pay. Pat McGinnis had ery songsters, with the exception of a
a good deal of trouble with his laun .few exterior alterations.
dress. Sunday after Sunday had his
The land where the house stands
shirt Come back with the collar button was a part of the original grant of
off, or else hanging by a thread. He William Penn, of two thousand acres,
had spoken to her on the subject, and lying between the Perkiomen and
she had promised to see to it, but still Schuylkill rivers, the purchase includ
the buttons were not on properly. He ing the house, the mill property near
had got out of patience one Sunday by, and the copper and lead fields.
when a missing button had made him
The first evidence of the existence
late for parade, and exclaimed.—
of the old mill property is by the deed
“Bad luck to the woman 1 Begorra, of James Morgan to Rowland Evans.
I ’ll give her a hint this time, anyhow.” From Rowland Evans the property
He then took the lid of a tin baking- was conveyed to Hon. John Penn,
box about three inches in diameter, Governor of Pennsylvania, four months
drilled two holes in it with a fork, and after the Declaration of Independence,
sewed it on the shirt next to be washed. November 16, 1776. It afterwards
When his washing came back, he passed from S. C. Morris, A. Prevost,
found his laundress bad taken the hint. John Audubon (father of the natural
She had made a buttenhole to fit it.
ist) to Francis Dacosta. The latter,
together with a number of others,
Knowing1 W hat You Know. among whom was Stephen Girard,
formed a Company for the mining of
“I have been working all day like a copper. The enterprise was unsuc
Trojan,” said the young lady teacher cessful and had to be abandoned. The
to her pupils, “and I wish you would mineral existed in large quantities,
follow myTexample.”
but at too great a depth to favor suc
Up went the hand of the biggest cessful miuing operations. The prop
boy in the class.
erty was then sold to a Mr. Beates,
“ What is a Trojan, Miss B----- , and who disposed of the same to Samuel
how hard does it work, please ?”
Wetherill, February 5, 1813. Mr.
“A Trojan is—is a—why, a Trojan Wetherill’s object in purchasing the
is—you look that up, Billy, for your property was to mine lead, After tak
self—then you’ll remember.”
ing out several hundred tons he aban
“That was a Parthian shot,” said doned the work. Since then two com
the principal of the school, who over panies made unsuccessful efforts at
heard the dialogue.
mining copper and lead ores.
“What ? Where ? I didn’t hear any
The house was built in 1765. Occu
shot,” exclaimed Miss B----- , rousing pying a part of the apex of a gently
herself from a trance of meditation.
sloping hillside, with its ancient walls
“No ?” replied the principal, with a well covered with the deep green
caustic accent. “Suppose you look up foliage of ivy tendrils, and surrounded
the meaning of the phrase, then you’ll by pine trees of many years’ growth,
remember it.”
the ancient house presents a scene most
•‘There’s a Roland for her Oliver,” picturesque. The old barn and spring
remarked an assistant teacher.
house, the wooded hills on either side,
Then her face paled and she rushed and the Perkiomen just below, flowing
out in search of an encyclopedia of gently forward to unite with the waters
phrases and fable., before some one of the Schuylkill, complete the view.
should ask if she knew the meaning The interior of the house, with its old
and origin of the illustration she so chimney corner, low ceilings and old
flippantly quoted.

Not Afraid o f Cruel Man.
When a woman desires a seat in. the
train and is really determined to get
it, masculine newspapers and absorp
tion in the scenery avail nothing.
There was a young girl with an elderly
lady coming in on a suburban train
the other morning, and the car was
crowded. As usual every man’s soul
and eyesight were lost in the morning
news. The young woman looked
about and selected her victim who was
young, sleek and self satisfied. She
bore down on him remorselessly and un
hesitatingly, not a shadow of apology
in her air. Then she said distinctly
and politely,—
“Pardon me, but would you mind
giving your seat to mother? She is
hardly able to stand.”
The youth scrambled out of his
place, blushing violently and making
profuse but unintelligible offers.
“Thauk you,” said the girl as her
mother sat down.
Forthwith half-a-dozen seats were
offered to her, but she replied in the
same business like tones that she pre
ferred to stand.

Teddy Vanchump—That young fel
low to whom you took off your hat
just now is engaged to Miss Daisy
]yjR S . S. L. PUGH,
JLl_
Gold burg. Áre you acquainted with
TRAPPE, P a., Attends to laying out the
him ?
■dead, shroud-making, &c.
Bill Uppercrust—I don’t know him
at all.
e n r y w is m e r ,
“Then how did you come to bow to
T ru p p e , P » .,
him ?”
. *
“Because we are in the same line of
ies
business, so to speak. I, too, am en
Visits Trappe, Collegeville and vicinity every gaged to Miss Daisy Goldberg.”—
morning. No pains spared to give patrons Texas Siftings.
satisfaction.
26ma:

H

DO RIGHT FOR THE SAKE OF RIGHT

fire places is scarcely less interesting
than the exterior. Mr. Audubon in
his “Birds of America” gives the fol
lowing account of his home:
“In Pennsylvania, a beautiful State,
almost central on the line of our At
lantic shores, my father, in his desire
of proving my friend through life,
gave me what Americans call a beau
tiful plantation—refreshed during the
summer heats by the waters of the
Schuylkill river and traversed by a
creek named Perkioming. Its fine
woodlands, its extensive fields,its hills
crowned with evergreens, offered many
subjects to agreeable studies, with as
little concern about the future as if
the world had been made for me. My
Rambles invariably commenced at
break of day ; and to return wet with
dew and bearing a feathered prize was
and ever will be, the highest employ
ment for which I have been fitted.”
After one has seen this beautiful,
ivy-mantled cottage and its romantic
surroundings, they will not wonder
that Audubon, being such a true lover
of Nature, was pleased with the place
his father gave him. It was here that
he conceived the plan of his great
work and laid its foundation. Here
also be was married to Lucy Blake-

well, and his eldest son was born.
Audubon was born in Louisana ot
French parentage in 1780.
When
fourteen years of age he was sent to
Paris where he studied art under thcpainter David. On returning to Amer
ica in 1798 his father gave him the
place heretofore described. His whole
mind was bent toward natural history,
especially the study of birds. Mr.
Blake, in his “Biograpieal Dictionary”
speaks thus of Audubon t “His life
was one of bold and fearless adven
ture, of romantic incident, and con
stantly varying .fortune. Hardly a re
gion in the United States was left un
visited by him, and the most inacces
sible haunts of nature were disturbed
by this adventurous and indefatigable
ornithologist, to whom a new discov
ery or fresh experience was only the
incentive to greater ardor and further
efforts in his favorite department of
science.” In April, 1824, he tried to
get bis great work (Birds of America)
published in Philadelphia, but it ap
pears that he was unsuccessful. He
then went to Europe and succeeded in
publishing his work in 1826. He re
ceived the warmest praise and encour
agement from all the leading scientists
and men of letters. The Kings of
England and France promptly placed
their names at the head of his sub
scription list. The work when com
pleted, consisted of five large volumes
of colored engravings, containing 448
beautifully colored plates of life-sized
birds and five octavo volumes of letter
press. The subscription price of the
entire work was about $1000 In 1844
an edition much reduced in size and
a few additional plates was issued.
Audubon also aided in the preparation
of an illustrated work on “The Quad
rupeds of North America. His de
scription of birds and bird life are
among the most graphic and interesting
in the language. He died at his resi
dence on the Hudson, near New York
city, January 27, 1851.
The writer hereby acknowledges
indebtedness to J. W. Wetherill Esq.,
of Pottsville, Pa., for some data kindly
furnished.
F. E. M.

Somewhat Strange.
Accidents and Incidents of Every Day Life.
QUEER

FACTS

AND

THRILLING

ADVEN

TURES WHICH- SHOW THAT TRUTH
IS STRANGER THAN FICTION.

An amusing account is given by an
Australian correspondent of some ex
periments in connection with long-dis
tance telephony' on the new copper
wire between Sydney and Melbourne.
The copper wire extended only as far
as Albary, a distance of 386 miles,
the remaining 190 miles being complet
ed by an iron wire from Albury to Mel
bourne. The speaking to Albury was re
markably clear, voices being easily rec
ognized ; the speaking to Melbourne
though perfectly distinct, was, of
course, fainter. The Hunnings trans
mitter and double-pole Bell receivers
were used. Some ludicrous results
were obtained by the induction of the
main lines from some of the railway
telephone lines—telephones connected
from signal box and station to station,
etc., for railway working entirely, but
very often used, especially on Sunday,
when there is practically uo traffic, for
purposes of private conversation.
One conversation between a man and a
girl was specially Amusing. After a
few preliminary passages of *an inter
esting nature, the couple, unconscious
of listeners, began “blowing kisses” to
each other through the telephone, and
afterward describing the effect it pro
duced. First was heard a girlish
giggle, followed by a faint smacking
sound, and then a shrill, treble voice,
asking with keen solitude : “Did you
get that one ? Shall I send you an
other ?” answered by a gruff bass,
saying : “ Wait a bit till I ’ve recover
ed from the first one,” and so on. The
girl then sang “In Old Madrid,” which
came out remarkably clear, and was as
much appreciated, apparently, by the
person for whom it was intended as
the listeners on the free list,
A statement by the British Yioe
Consul, Mr. Warburton,at La Rochelle,
rewinds us of the terrible ravages

of the termites, known as “ white ants.”
It appears that many of the public
buildings and private houses of La
Rochelle are being destroyed by these
pests. Introduced from some topical
land about a century ago, the ants
had for a long time kept to a particu
lar part of the town, but on the de
molition of some of the houses there
the old wood was allowed to be carried
away, and the insects are now found
in every part of La Rochelle. In
many buildings it is necessary to in
troduce iron supports to save them
from tumbling into ruins. Linnaeus
spoke of these ants as “the great
calamity of both the Indies.’
Wood is their favorite diet, and tin
only timber safe from them is teak
wood (tectona grandis) and iron wood
(Sideroxylum). They tunnel through
the vastest beams of building in even
direction, leaving a thin layer un
touched on the outside and ever
coating the outside with clay to con
ceal their ravages in the interior
Humboldt says that in South America
it is rare to find papers of any an
tiquity. In one night everything left
exposed, even boots and shoes, disap
pears. Ships are sometimes reduced
to a condition sufficient to account for
“foundering at sea” during a voyage.
The Albion man-of-war had to be
broken up, after reaching England
with difficulty by being lashed together.
If they settle elsewhere in Europe as
they have done at La Rochelle, a new
peril will be added to life and civili
zation.
Captain Leo Vogel, now in the ser
vice of the Clyde steamship Company,
says of his experience at sea during
the Charleston earthquake : “I was
going southward in charge of a double
screw steamer, 300 feet long, and was
twenty-two miles south arid fifty east
of Charleston. It was the ugliest sky
that, I think, I had ever seen, during
the afternoon, and I was really ex
pecting a cyclone. The sky was of a
salmon color, with clouds of sulphu
rous green. It was close and hot and
there was a sense of something being
wrong. We were on the eight fathom
line that night, when suddenly the en
gines stopped. We were shaken from
side to side, then the ship seemed to
settle, and it was as though the bottom
were rubbing against something. The
first officer rushed on deck, shouting,
‘We’re aground 1’ I ran for the chrono
meter to record, as nearly as possible,
the time of the occurrence, and from
that I estimate that it took only about
five seconds for the shock to reach
Charleston.
My people were in
Charleston then, and my first impulse
was to go back, but I remembered
that I was responsible for a ship’s car
go and people. On arriving in port I
found that the earthquake had really
occurred, and it lifted a . great load
from my mind on the return trip when
I saw one of my children on the dock
and heard him shout, ‘We’re all right.’
The shock came distinctly from the
southeast, and I believe when the ship
seemed to settle that either the sea
was hollowed for a great area, allowing
us to touch bottom, or else that the
bottom was heaved up to within a
couple of fathoms of the surface.”
A good story is related by the
Lewiston (Me.) Journal on an Auburn
attorney who went to a livery stable
and hired a team for two or three
hours, and at the end of that time, in
a state of Absent-mindedness, left it at
another livery stable, where it remain
ed eight days. At stable No. 1 there
was no worry about the team. They
knew the attorney was perfectly good
for the pay. They knew if he kept
the team a month that the bill would
be paid promptly on presentation.
They presumed that he knew what he
was about and concluded it was his
business and not theirs. At stable
No. 2 there was an equal freedom from
anxiety. The attorney came there,
left the team and went away, saying
nothing. They put the horse into a
stall and “chalked it down” on the
office slate, knowing him to be a busi
ness man who paid cash. The attor
ney and the proprietors of both stables
met each other frequently, but nothing
was said about the team. All of them
were ignorant of the condition of
things and all were perfectly at ease.
As for the attorney, he never thought
of the team again. Discovery came
at last, and the attorney was presented
a bill from stable-keeper No. 1 for
hire of a team for eight days, and later
stable-keeper No. 2 came round with
another bill for boarding the team the
same length of time. To say that the
attorney was astonished puts it mildly*
The basis of settlement is not official
ly learned, but it was less than the
faces of the bills which had been
made out at the going prices.
An elm tree, noted for many years
on account of its unusual size, stands
on the Fowler farm, at the foot of the
Greylock group of mountains in
Williamstown, Mass. The trunk is
twenty-four feet in circumference at
the base, and the first limb was 105
feet from the ground. It was believed
that lightning struck the huge tree

^Whole lSPuml>er : 919.
August 4, as since that time it has
been burning. The tree resembles a
tall smokestack. The fire broke out
greater than ever recently, and a
column of flame was sent up twentyfive feet from the top of the trunk.
Gradually' the tree has been reduced,
until at present it is only about thirty
feet high. On investigating Mr.
Fowler found a strange suLstance il
the trunk, and it is now thought tin
tree was struck by a meteor. A por
tion of the foreign material has beei
sent to Williams College for examina
tion. It is light brown and about tin
weight of stone. It is owing to thi
presence of this substance, Mr. Fowie.
thinks, that the burning has continue«
so long.
In regard to the habit of partridge
of flying into civilization and a popn
lar superstition regarding them, ai
Augusta, (Me.) man say s : “One flei
on our premises and was captured
Then came up the question whethi
we should kill the bird or ailow it t<
live. At that time there was a popular
superstition that if a partridge came
to the house where a sick person lay
and the bird was killed and the sick
person ate the broth, it would effect a
cure. There was a girl sick at our
house and the doctors had given up
her case as hopeless. Some of the
family' said, kill the partridge and
give the sick girl the broth. But the
sick girl and others were for permit
ting the partridge to live. We were
equally' divided and agreed to let one
of the neighbors .whom we saw coming
to the house decide whether the part
ridge should be killed or not. He
said kill it, and we did, and the sick
girl ate the broth and got well.”
Mayor Grant, of New York, has re
ceived a curious communication from
Offenburg, in the Grand Duchy of Ba
den. It seems that Mary Engelfried
of New York, returning to her native
town, where her father, Frederick
Engelfried, “thq wine grower,” resides,
met and was wooed by Herman Haas,
son of Joseph Haas, “the shoemaker.”
Herman’s proposal of marriage was
accepted, and, under the law of the
Grand Duchy, proclamation oif the in
tention to marry has to be made at
the place of residence of both con
tracting parties. So young Mr. Haas,
who describes himself as a “Freeholder
of Offenburg,” requests Mayor Grant
to publish the official proclamation in
his “official newspaper.”
There is now in the British museum
a nickle-in-the-slot machine which
dates from a period long before the
birth of Christ. It is a combination
of jug and slot machine used for the
dispensation of holy water. A coin
of the value of 5 drachms dropped in
to the slot,opened a valve which allow
ed a few drops of the liquid to escape.

The Body and Its Health.
HOW TO MAKE BOYS AND GIRLS

through hand, foot and eye. Dump a
load of sand in the back yard and let
the children roll in it. Give the boys
a carpenter’s bench, and encourage the
girls to do housework. Where pos
sible, let both boy and girl have a
little garden patch, if only a few feet
square, and the care of a few plants.
Cheerfulness, sincerity, industry, per
severance and unselfishness, too, can
be acquired by practice and constant
repetition, ns much as the art of cor
rect speaking, or of playing the piano,
and are far mcfre necessary to health.
If these be cultivated, and the child
be given more air, light, exercise and
occupation, the coming generation
will suffer less than did the last from
the injurious effects of modern city
life.

Caught.
We have all met the people whose
pride iii their own possessions is so
great that they can see no charms in
those of others. A young botanist
was showing a party of ladies
and gentlemen through the conserva
tory, and explaining to them the pro
perties of some of the choicest plants
and flowers. Among the visitors was
a middle-aged lady who, at every
description on the part of the botanist,
volunteered the statement that the
plants and flowers she had at home
were quite equal to anything exhibit
ed here, or indeed anywhere. Just as
they were passing a giant cactus she
was heard to exclaim : “Well, this is
nothing extraordinary ; I have a cac
tus at home that is still larger ; I
planted and reared it myself.”
“Reared it yourself,” the professor
gently observed. “How remarkable 1
This specimen is sixty-three years old,
and if ^ours is still larger”— The lady
did not stay to hear any more, but
executed a stratagic movement to the
rear.

Its Meaning.
“What are you going to call your
new paper?” asked the friend who had
dropped in to see the sspiring young
journalist.
“The Palladium,” was the reolv.
“That’s a good name for a newspaper.
By the way, what is the meaning of
the word ?”
“ It means—hum— it means—why,
you know what palladium means, don’t
you ?”"
“No, I ’m asking for information.”.
“ Well, that’s a good one on you!
Living in a civilized community all your
life and pretend you don’t know what
a palladium is !”
“I ’m in earnest. What is it ?”
Why, a palludium is—great Caesar!
Look at the dog-fight!”
“Saved 1” howled the young journal
ist, pouncing on the dictionary the
instant the door closed* on his visitor’s
retreating form.

S aved His Veracity.

HEALTHIER.

Dr. Henry Ling Taylor writes in
stinctively about the way to make
American children healthier. I t has
been claimed that the strongest blood
cannot endure continuous city life for
more than three 'generations ; but
must be kept alive by the infusion of
country blood or by the retnrn in some
degree to country life. Thus, says
Dr. Taylor, our large cities are a kind
of biological furnace, which in the
end consumes the lives supplied to it,
in order to obtain the product in trade,
science and art which we so much ad
mire. If, in the course of this fiery
ordeal the individual reveals a keener
temper or a finer polish, he may not
become strong physically, or better
balanced mentally, and thousands, un
able to endure the strain, are cast off
or incapacitated, while hundreds of
thousands are not able to transmit to
their children the physical endowment
which they themselves originally pos
sessed. City children get, as a rule,
too little light and air, do not take
enough of the right kind of exercise,
are often overfed and underfed, are
either pushed or pampered too much
in their studies, and especially in their
emotions, and frequently shorten their
childhood to become little men and
women before emerging from pinafores
and knicker-bockers. There is too
much of the “hot house” element in
their lives. Their clothing is piled on
until the children look like a bale of
millinery ; their movements are im
peded, and they are kept artificially
overheated at a time when they ought
to be deriving a natural and whole
some warmth from exercise. Houses
are kept too hot during the cold sea
son, and the little ones grow up in an
atmosphere of study, relaxing warmth,
and the continual endeavor is to pro
tect them from anything approaching
cold. There is also a lack of wellbalanced occupation for the body and
the mind. There is no such good fun
or good training as making one’s self
useful, and it is cruelty to deprive the
child of this pleasure and stimulus.
The brain and body' should be trained

When' Mr. Smith returned home
what was more natural than that he
should have a fishing story to tell.
Mrs. Smith, as became a dutiful
spouse, was all attention.
“To relieve the monotony of a wait
for a train.” he began, “I went fishing.
Shortly before the train was due I was
so fortunate as to hook an enormous
bass. The fellow rushed to and fro,
and, in my anxiety to capture him, I
nearly upset the boat. Finally he rose
to the surface near the boat. The fish
weighed exactly five pounds and six
ounces. I thought I would land him
sure, but with a last made effort he
tore away from the hook and escaped.
I had to run for the train.”
*“But how was it you knew the fish
weighed five pounds and six ounces ?”
asked Mrs. Smith, as a troubled look
overspread her face.
“Because he had scales on his back,”
was the reply.

Eugene Field’s Stolen Eggs.
Mr. Eugene Field has two boys who
are almost, if not quite, as irrepressible
as their gifted father. One day Mr.
Field brought home an armful of eggs,
and said that these were what his appe
tite craved for dinner. Then, while
dinner was being made ready,, the
poet read the Behring Sea debates, his
yo.ungest son, Daisy (socalled because
that is nothing like his name) looking
over his father’s shoulder and spelling
out the words.
“Papa,” said the lad, after awhile,
“what does p-o-a-c-h spell ?”
“Poach, my son.”
“And what does it mean ?”
“Why, to poach is to steal,” said
his father, not wishing to bring con
fusion to his son with a strict and
complicated definition.
Then Daisy went into the kitchen
and watched the process of getting
dinner.
Before the meal was ready some un
expected guests arrived, but would
not listen to Mr. Field’s pressing invi
tation to join the family at dinner.
Finally Daisy added the force of his
invitation to that of his father’s.
“You’d better come,” said he; “we’re
going to have eggs, stolen eggs—papa
stole ’em.”

-s. Providence Independent s -

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Regular Correspondent.

No man is better than his party.
W ashington , Jan. 20, 1893.
Matt Quay is the Republican party
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
Congress, or at least a goodly por in Pennsylvania.
***No Republican is better than
tion thereof, is just at present making
Collegeville, Montg. Co., Pa. a concerted bluff on the silver question. Matt Quay.
With a great flourish of trumpets bills
A BIT OF ADVICE.
for the repeal of the present silver law From the Tam aqua Recorder.
have been favorably reported to the
Breathing through the nose is the
Thursday, Jan’y 2 6 , 1893. House and to the Senate, and people only
proper way to sleep. If you
who only look at the outside of things awake in the night and find your
S unday morning Mrs. Kate Roslyn, may believe that the silver law is real mouth open, get up and shut it.
--- ----------« fim
a widow, and George Roslyn, her six- ly to be repealed or modified. But
those
familial'
with
the
undercurrents
year-old nephew, were burned to death
THE HOG MARKET.
in a lire which destroyed four houses of things Congressional know that the From the Kansas City Times.
passage of either of these bills would
in Pittsburg.
For the first time in many years
be the greatest of surprises to Con pork is quoted at more than $19 a
R ecent dispatches from Washing gress, individually and collectively. barrel, and there is uaturally a great
ton, having reference to Mr. Blaine's The reasons for this make-believe deal of excitement in this particular
market. In fact, hogs have not com
condition, indicate that the popular policy are easy to locate. The prin manded so much popular attention
statesman is gradually tailing and ciple one is Mr. Cleveland’s desire to since Bismarck made war on this
that hopes for his recovery iave been have the silver law repealed, or at American product. Pork and beans
least that portion of it compelling the have now reached the dignity of a
abandoned by his physicians.
monthly purchase of 4,500,000 ounces luxury.
of
silver. This is the lever that makes
T he Indiana House of Representa
THE DECISIVE MOMENT.
the democrats active ; the}- wish to
tives by a recent vote of 60 to 19 con
From
the
Buffalo
Express.
curred in the Senate joint resolution stand well with the incoming Presi
The
family
living
next door to little
declaring in favor of keeping the dent, in order that their constituents Bess had a new baby. A few days
may not get left out in the cold. The after it was born she was allowed to
World’s Fair open on Sunday. Here
eastern republicans are naturally in go over to see it. When she returned
is a straw for the Pennsylvania Legis
clined to be opposed to silver, and in she gave her brother a detailed des
lature.
addition they are being stiired to cription of it.
“Is it a boy or a girl ?” he asked.
T h e appropriation of $250,000, activity by the great business inter
“ Why,” replied Bess, “what a re-"
which Congressman Bingham recently ests of the big cities, which are loudly dic’lous question ! Of course, they
secured from the committee on appro demanding the repeal of the silver law. don’t kuow yet. They can’t tell until
it’s baptized.”
priations for the Philadelphia Mint, on This being the situation why will there
be
no
silver
legislation,
is
a
natural
Monday passed the House, in commit
TWO CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.
tee of the whole, without opposition. query ? Simply because, leaving the
H olidaysburg, Pa., January 23.—
This is the reason why some Philadel House out of the question entirely, Saturday evening a farmer named
there
are
enough
Senators
who
will
op
phia property owners expect to get
Albert Glass and his wife, of Wood
pose it to prevent its going through bury township, went to call on a
rich soon.
the Senate, and the men who were neighbor, leaving their two children,
T h e only proper course for the Leg making the loudest noise on this ques aged about 10 and 7 years respectively,
islature to pursue is to pass a fair tion are perfectly aware of that fact, alone in the house.. A short time after
measure which the Governor cannot as any one else may be who cares to the parents took their departure a coal
refuse to sign without placing himself take the trouble to interview the oil lamp was pulled over by the two
in the wrong. Any other plan will Senators of all parties from the South little girls and it exploded, throwing
the burning oil over their clothing and
injure the party now in control.—
and the northwest ; they make no setting fire to the house. The children
Herald.
were burned to death and the house
Between campaigns the Herald can secret of their intention to defeat reduced to ashes.
philosophize pretty well, on the ap silver legislation, and even if they can
not control an actual majority of the
portionment question.
WOMAN’S INFLUENCE.
Senate they can easily, under the From the New York Herald.
Senate rules, talk the proposed bill to
Woman has become a ver37 import
T h e Adjutant General’s department death, and, mark the prediction, they
ant factor of our modern civilization.
has prepared the following statement, will do it, if a serious attempt is made Without her urging and enthusiastic
showing the cost of the Homestead to pass it, which is doubtful.
presence half the wheels of progress
would come to a standstill and the
riot to the State : Individual pay of
There is some very plain talk in the other
half would probably begin to
troops, $317,053.17 ; horse hire, $9,- minority report of the House commit
turn the wrong way’. She is the in
856.93 ; transportation, $57,373.60 ; tee on Commerce, on the bill author spiring impulse which keeps our va
quartermaster supplies, $18,265;45 ; izing the Interstate Commerce Com rious charities in motion; she has a
surgeon general, $922.26 ; commissary, missioners to allow railroad pooling in place in the management of every hos
$21,346.98 ; total, $434,818.39. Law their discretion, which was prepared pital ; she is the chief dependence of
and order comes high at times. Alle by Representatives Lind, of Minne our clergy in all missionary work.
Without her our churches would dis
gheny county should be required to sota, and Mallory of Florida. “It is,” integrate and public worship change
pay extra tax for a few years.
the report says, “the first measure that to public indifference.
has ever received the sanction of a
CALIFORNIA’S ORANGES.
B ishop P h il l ip B rooks , the eminent committee of the House to make legal
Episcopalian Divine, died at his Bos and enforceable at law contracts for From the Orange Belt.
The present orange crop in Southern
ton home, early Monday morning. The the division of traffic. I t proposes to
California is estimated at 7,000 car
death of this distinguished man is a legalize railroad wrecking and stock loads by some and 6,000 carloads by
great loss not only to the church, but speculations by authorizing not only others. The returns from this fruit to
to humanity. He was wiser and agreements for the division and appor the grower will be about as follows, on
broader than creeds, a humantarian tionment of earnings among the an estimate of 6,500 carloads, or 1,boxes.
who believed in bettering the condi carriers themselves, but also by author 950.000
N a v a l® , 600,000 boxes at $2.50 per
tion of humanity in this world, and izing the carriers to divide and appor box, $1,500,000.
one whose theology was always secon tion these among other carriers. Un
Other budded. fruit, 300,000 boxes
dary to practical goodness.
der these provisions stockholders will at $1.25 per box, $375,000.
Seedling oranges, 1,050,000 boxes at
be as much at the mercy of- railroad $1,050,000.
T h e foreign commerce of Philadel managers as will the public.
The
Total to orchardists as value of crop
phia reached high water mark during Standard Oil Company, the dressed on the tree, $2,825,000.
1892, the exports amounting to $60,- beef -combine and other monopolies
For picking and packing the fruit,
281,402, a gain of $17,292,247 over the can obtain rebates by contracts en 1.950.000 boxes at 50 cents a box.
previous years and a little more than forceable in the courts, instead of by about $1,000,000.
Total receipts left in the State, $3,double the exports of twenty years stealth as heretofore. The bill takes 825,000.
ago. The imports for the year were away the only safeguard that we have
Freight on 6,500 cars at $200 per
$63,282,575, the highest point ever had heretofore against railroad extor car, $1,300,000. This goes to the rail
reached, although the gain over the tion.” If an attempt be made to pass road companies.
bill there will probably be some
previous year was but $844,182. The this
still plainer talk on the floor of both
A SPECIMEN OF REFORM.
bulk of the increased export trade was House and Senate.
From the Reading Herald.
in the two articles of breadstuffs and
The House has put itself on record as
As a specimen of what may be done
petroleum, although nearly every favoring the election of Senators by under an impulse of reform the Phila
branch of exports sympathized in a direct voté of the people, by passing delphia Treasurer’s office is now a
joint resolution authorizing the shining example. Under previous
smaller degree with the increased the
change, but if the determined opposi Treasurers the office cost the people
shipments in these two staples.
tion by the republicans of the House from $125,000 to $150.000 a year. The
is an indication of the position of the salary was $10,000 a year and the rest
republican
Senators on the question, was made up in fees, perquisites and
T he members of the Legislature
its prospects for getting through the local interests. Under John Bardsley
from this county have been treated Senate are not so good as its friends
it not only cost this but in his en
fairly well by Speaker Thompson in might wish it to be.
deavor to get as much interest as pos
Senator Peffer not only wants Sena sible the State and the city lost a
the make up of the various Com
mittees. Comly can splurge among tors, but also President and vice-presi million. Now they have a Treasurer
elected by popular vote, and he in the person of George D. McCreary,
Accounts, Insurance, Labor and In dent
made a long and able speech on the who runs the office for the salary of
dustry and Railroads. Goentner has subject this week, showing that he had
$10,000 a year, and all fees, interests
an opportunity to wrestle with Educa made a deep and careful study of the and perquisites are turned over to the
tion, Fish, Game and Geological prob subject. His speech lost much of the City Treasury, thus saving in a single
lems. Hollenbach is in a position to attention it might have received, be office over $100,000, besides saving the
cause of the arrangement of business
deal with Banks, Counties and Town before the Senate, which compelled city a large additional sum by the
prompt collection of taxes and ac
ships, Fish and Game. Dambly will him to deliver it in sections, as it were, counting
therefore.
study Centennial Affairs, pass upon a little every day for several days.
The Chicago people who are here in
Geological Surveys and keep an eye
SIXTEEN PERSONS KILLED.
on Printing, and Public Health and the interest of an amendment to the
A lton, III., Jan. 22.— The south
World’s Fair act of the last session of
Sanitation ; he is also Secretary of Congress, permitting the opening of western limited on the Big Four Rail
the Committe on Banks.
the exposition on Sunday, have, to use road arrived at Alton Junction, four
a sporting expression, been “fought to miles from here, a few minutes late
yesterday morning and ran into a
S ome Legislatures are not as well a standstill,” by the opponents of Sun
day opening. The House committee switch that had been left open. It
drilled as the Pennsylvania body of having the matter in hand, of which crushed into and wrecked two oil-tank
lawmakers. Every State doesn’t have Representative Duborrow, a Chicago cars, setting the oil on fire. Engineer
a Quay. Two of the newly elected man, is Chairman, is almost unanimous Webb Ross, of Mattoon, stuck to his
United States Senators had a very in favor of Sunday opening, but oppo post and put on the brakes. He was
killed and his body burned.
close call on Wednesday, last week. sition has shown itself in so many instantly
quarters that the matter will not be Fireman Dick White jumped and es
Stephen M. White, the new Demo pushed just now. A number of Sena caped unhurt.
cratic Senator from California, was tors have expressed most positively
The engine, the baggage car and
elected by the vote of one of the Popu their belief that it would be an im cafe car were set on fire and burned.
list members, who resides in Mr. possibility to carry Sunday opening The occupants and the passengers in
three palace cars were badly shaken
White’s home, Los Angeles. Present through the Senate, even if it gets the
through the House. Still shrewd up, but not seriously hurt. Yard
Senator Cushman K. Davis, of Minne management may do much in the con engines pulled the burning cars apart
sota, was re-elected by just the requis fusion of the closing days of the and kept the fire from spreading.
About noon another tank exploded,
ite number of votes, notwithstanding session.
The House committee on Territories setting the stockyard enclosures on
an open bolt against him in his own
made a favorable report ou the fire. A crowd of bystanders rushed
party ; but an inch is as good as a has
bill introduced by Delegate Caine for forward to save the yards, when there
mile—if you only want an inch to the admission of Utah to Statehood.
was a second explosion, which shook
the earth for half a mile around and
reach a desired point.
scattered burning oil in all directions.
AN OPPORTUNITY LOST.
There was no escape for those within
T h e death of Lucius Q. C. Lamar, From the Bradford Era.
a circle of 100 yards. Their clothing
Justice of the Supreme Court, at' When canned tomatoes were first was burned from their bodies and a
Macon, Georgia, Tuesday, removes an introduced they cost 50 cents a can. wail of woe went up. In a moment
other of the few remaining links con Now a much better grade of tomatoes those who were not disabled were
hither and thither wringing
necting the present with the bloody can be had for seven cents. I t’s a pitj' running
their hands and screaming like maniacs
there
wasn’t
a
tariff
oil
canned
toma
drama of 1861-5. The deceased was toes in the early days, so that this re for help. Some went for the nearest
an ardent Confederate and served with duction in price would be an argu water and others ran into the fields.
distinction in the Southern army. ment in favor of the multifold benefits Panic reigned for some time, until the
uninjured recovered presence of mind
After the war he was one of the first of the tariff.
enough to care for those badly hurt.
to accept the new order of things, his
Two barrels of linseed oil were
A Million Friends.
grand eulogy on Charles Sumner being
taken from a grocery store and applied
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not to the wounds by several physicians
sufficient evidence of his changed atti less
than one million people have found just
tude. He was Secretary of the Interior such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery for who happened to be on the ground.
Coughs and Colds. If you have As soon as possible a train was made
in Cleveland’s Cabinet and was com Consumption,
never nsed this Great Cough Medicine, one trial up and twenty of the sufferers brought
missioned as a Justice of the Supreme will convince you that it has wonderful curative here to St. Joseph’s Hospital.
powers in all diseases of throat, chest and lungs,
Court on the 16th of January, 1888. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
There were fully a hundred persons
or money will be refunded. Trial bot injured, of whom at least a dozen will
Justice Lamar was a brilliant and up claimed
tles free at J, W, Culbert’s Drag Store. Large
die.
right public man.
bottles 50c. and fl ,00.
I

SILVERWARE

Fall & W inter

A POLITICAL SYLLOGISM.
From the Lebanon Report.

A n n o u n cem en t !
Having in View the Pm pone o f Quit
ting Business, we have Deter
mined upon

A Great Reduction in Prices

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

—IN—

Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres,

COMPLETE T E A , RIN SER AND DESERT SER VICES.
CAKE, BER RY, FRUIT AND CELSKY DISHES.

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT COMPRISING ALL
THE LATEST IDEAS OF THE SEASON.
I'v T T T 'A A J C jr P ' V r T T T Q p a r t i c u l a r l y c o n s p ic u o u s
F j VV | j l 1 J L i L L D
for Elegance and Distinctiveness.

TO REDUCE ST O C K !

C liffo rd B la ck m a n

We will sell you goods at prices that will sur
prise you, quality considered. Of course you
won’t miss an opportunity to save money. Re
member our stock is large and varied.
-----FULL 8TOCK, AS USUAL, OF-----

A B o sto n Boy’s E y e s ig h t
S aved —P e rh a p s H is L ife

Hosiery, Crashes, Table Linen

B y Hood’s Sarsaparilla—Blood Poi
soned by Canker.
R ead th e following from a grateful m other:
44My little boy had S carlet F ev er w hen 4 years
old, an d it le ft him very w eak an d w ith blood
p o is o n e d w it h c a n k e r .
His eyes becam e
so inflamed th a t his sufferings w ere intense, and
io r seven w eeks he

C o u ld N ot O p en H is E y e s.
I took him tw ice durin g th a t tim e to th e Eye
a n d E ar Infirm ary on Charles street, b u t th eir
rem edies failed to do him th e fa in te st shadow
o f good. I commenced giving him Hood’s
S arsap arilla and i t soon cured him. I have
n ev er doubted th a t i t s a v e d h is s i^ h t, even
i f n o t h is v e r y l i f e . You m ay use this tes
tim onial in anv way you choose. I am always
re a d y to sound th e p raise of

Floor and Table Oil Clo hs, Paints,
Oils, V arnishes, W all Paper, &c.

M ’s Hast ■Male Beets and Shoes
FOR MEN. A large stock of Rubber Boots
and Shoes, all sizes ; Ladies’ and Children’s
Dongola Kid Shoes in Great Uariety.

A Tim ely Topic

[Di

B

IGrHT along side, alm ost, are the staple

R broad cloths, and th e crêpons not far
aw ay. T h ere’s som ething in these goods

S

ARE THE RULE IN ALL KINDS OF

STO R E

An assortment of TOILET ARTICLES, such as Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder,
Tooth Wash, Plain and Fancy Soaps, &e.
Try a bottle of our Florida Water.

A Full Assortment of Pure and Fresh Drugs.

GOODS

J O S E P H

‘W -

C U L B E R T .

—AT—

F E I S T T O H S T ’S
T h at You CAN BUY Your Goods CH EA PER in the Cities T han
You Can in the Country,

Our Stock of Dry Goods
Affords opportunities to select just what you
want at the right price.

E

X T R A w idth black H en rietta. F o r th e quality
and w eight th ey are bound to be b e tte r sellers
th a n ever, now th a t th ey have been tag g ed 79 cents.

N

Pure Persian Insect Powder, White Hellebore and Paris Or.een.'i 5~IJ

B A R G A IN S

besides q u ality and appearance ; m aybe its
price.

O V E L T IE S in plain and fancy weaves th a t sell
them selves when dress trim m ings is th e quest
ed article. T he pick is as you w ant it, now, but
th e y are as tem p tin g as luscious fru it o u t of season,
a t in-season prices.

-----THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET-----

LARGE ASSORTMENT of SPONGES & CHAMOIS SKINS

B

T

COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STO RE.
TAR CAMPHOR for storing clothing and robes, keeping insects out..
Mixed and Plain CANARY SEED.

L

E N G -A L IN E, th a t desirable fabric, in
shades th e best th e d yer could suggest.
O u r price for th e p resen t $1 a yard.

a Splendid In itia l R in^, Solid Gold, $4.00.

T R A P PE, P A .

5

is dress goods. So great is the
variety that a complete general
ization would be but brevity.
To particularize, there is a
counterful of three classes ou Kj
■which .you have an option while A
the pile melts away.

Filled W atch from $10.00 up, w ith a 15-year gu aran tee ; Solid Gold Rings from $1.50 up, w ith real stones ;

Q ROCSRIKS^Alw ayB the Best I J. D, B A L L A D E , 16 E. Main St., ' N O R R I S T O W N .

Beaver & Shellenberger

2

E tc., and judicious buyers will do well to study it closely.
Such an occurrence as th is indicates somet hing, o u t of
the ordinary course and, therefore worthy of special a t
tention. W ho can withhold th e m ost un stin ted adm ir
ation from our m agnificent display of b eautiful articles,
calculated to catch th e eye of th e m ost fastidious and
persuade one to m ake a purchase, even if th e idea was
not a t first en tertain ed .
I t doesn’t require a sm all for
tu n e to buy a Good W atch or R ing. A little money prop
erly expended, will go as far in this direction as in any
other. W hy should i t not ? W hen you can purchase a
L ad ies’ C h atalin e W atch for $3.50 ; a Gold Filled W atch
from $8.00, with a 15-year g u aran tee, and G en ts’ Gold

Hardware, Crockeryware,

HOOD’S P lL L S are hand made, and are per
fect in composition, proportion and appearance.

,1

WATCHES, RINGSI

&c., &c.

because of th e w onderful good i t did my son.”
A b b ie F . B la c k m a n , 2888 W ashington S t ,
Boston, M ass.
G et HOOD’S.

8 0 and 82 MAIN ST.

Thsre is a L ively Movement in

Bed Blanket« from 90c. a pair, up. Underwear
for Men, Women and Children.

Heckler’s Self-raising Buckwheat ; good Syrup
Molasses at 32c. per gallon. Head Light Oil,
9c. per gallon in five gallon lots.
^ " D o n ’t forget the reductions we are offer
ing. Money saved in buying is money earned,
every time.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

G. LANZ’S, No. 211 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.

For it’s a wrong notion, for a few simple reasons. The Store Expenses are
greater by one-half in cities than in the country,and then you are likely to
buy old stock. The City Merchant is looking for the hayseeds (as he
calls them) to close out his old stock. DON’T suffer such an im
position as that. For a definite explanation, go to the

'P rovidence S quare S tore,

Large Assortment of Shoes!

Ladies’ Oxford Ties, with tip, for $1.00 and $1.25.
Oxford Ties for Children and Misses, 60c.
R E S S Y coats and w raps to r misses and th eir
and 80c., are just the thing for hot
_ m others. Keep th e body warm and look stylish'
weather. Extra Strong Ten
an d comfortable. I ts an easy th in g to do unless the
nis Shoes, 50c.
cost is too g reat. I n this case th e cost is as com

Where a Fine Stock of All Goods usually kept in Country Stores can bejseen, and where the LOW
EST PRICES Always Rule.

JOSEPH

D

G.

GOT W AES.

fortab le as th e garm ens.

L

IK E as not a few ja c k e t prices would be in terest
ing : $2:79—Black C heviot Tailor-m ade Ja c k e ts
w ith P earl B utto n s ; $3:25—Black C heviot tailorm ade Ja c k e ts w ith fu r collar, fu r lining down th e
f r o n t ; $4:26—Black cloth full tailor-m ade Ja ck et,
f u r collar, trim m ed in f ro n t; $5:75—Diagonal Cheviot
cloth Ja c k e t, beautiful lig h t ta n shades, opossum
fu r collars, anim al loops, reg u lar tailor-m ade.
N connection w ith g arm en ts i t is a pleasuro to re
fer to a w orthy line of tea gowns and women’s
w rappers, two articles so neoessar.y to indoor neg
lig e comfort.

I

Freed’s Hand - Made Shoes,

M O R G A N W R IG H T ,

For Men, at $1.25, are splendid wearers.
—FULL LINE OF—

-OF THE-

Rubber Boots and Shoes

■

■

■■■

N

E W E S T am ongst th e really big barg ain s are
chenille curtain s, a dado a t top ana bottom,
fringe rich and deep. On th e price card is m arked
$3:50 a p a i r ; an o th er lo t $5:75. N e rer prices like
these before.
IM P , th e silk kind, all th e w idths and shades
th ere m ig h t be a call for. A counter devoted
to trim m ing. T he J e t passem enteri, Beaded and all
th e o th er members of th e Dress T rim m ings family.

G

E

R S T W H IL E colder w eather, and b lankets and
comfortables are spread before you. A lthough
you have to have these w intry bed coverings, th e
price is a t th e p o in t th a t would induce one to ta k e a
p a ir home in Ju ly . H eavy enough to m ake you
sleep as snug as a b u g in a rug, w ith good w earing
quality.

C hoice G R O C E R IE S 1

W IL L M A K E O N E M O R E

Our 50c. gal. Rock Candy Sy^up takes the
cake ; 40c. gal. Sugar Syrup is heavy and fine ;
New Orleans Molasses is the finest we ever had.
Pure Sweet Cider, Mince Meat, Hecker’s Buck
wheat, 8 cans of Choice Corn for 25c., 3 cans of
Tomatoes for 25c., 4 lbs. best ‘ead Rice for 25c..,
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps for 25c., 3 lbs. be6t Water
Crackers for 25c.

G R EA T— M A R K = D 0 W N = S A L E
-OF-

•a DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.K-

R

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINE !

H

Anyone wanting a First-class Machine couldn’t,
This sale will be «omething like our last February GREAT Sal°, in which, although at o*ir
do better than ordering a No. 3 Deraorest,
own loss, we-succeeded in running off a great lot of goods .a* almost nominal prices : it will differ
only $19.50.
from that sale from in the fact that this one will take place on the first floor, as well as the sqcond
floor, in certain lines of goods.
W . P. FENTON,

E M A R K A B L E in th e b argain line is a lo t of
Chenille Table Covers, deep fringe and open
work. Enough v ariety of shades to su it th e most
inquiring. F u ll yard and a h alf square. W hen
you see them you will readily believe th ey were
m ade to sell a t $5, W e knock $2:25 off the price.
OW th e m akers can p u t up a black h a ir m uff to
sell a t 40 cents is th e ir own secret. Besides
th is ex trao rd in ary drive we have a general variety
of muffs aiid a line of furs f^r trim m ing.
ear B argains for men, women and child
our M erino and Wool goods are about the
I N renU nderw
bebt to be had for th e money.
e door a t th e D eK alb streo t entrance a
line of B u tterick ’s p attern s is con
NE AcomR thplete
veniently arranged,

T

H E F all C a rp et Season is a t its heig h t. A tasty
carp et is a housewife’s delight, and it is our de
lig h t to cover the floor w ith p attern s to enable p u r
chasers to m ake a selection th ey won’t regret.
th e B u tterm ilk kind. Delicate and lasting
perfum e. P leasan t to th e skin. A cake 10
SOAP,
cents, 25 cents for 3.
B®
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Furniture, Carpets,

BRENDLINGEiVS
NORRISTOWN, PA.

It will Consist in

R em its of C a v e s ani CottonaSes for Men and Boys’ Wear.
E M B R O ID E R IE S .

All Good DRESS GOODS, such

as Serges, Cashmeres and Henriettas.

— &e., &e., &c., -

S e c o n d F lo o r .

:-----I S A T -----

Oui DeKalb St. enti ance is
very convenieut. The waiting I
room at the door is for the publie. You are cord ally invited
to use it for rest or to wait for
the street car.

We will first Notice the Down Stairs Department.

Bechtel's Warerooms !
W E A R E D E V O T IN G O U R W H O L E T IM E
A N D A T T E N T IO N TO T H E

We have taken goods from the different parts of our store and moved them up
stairs, and marked them at prices that will make them sell.

{Jousefurnishing Business We Have REDUCED
I N A L L IT S B R A N C H E S ,

Therefore we are b e tte r prepared to m eet th e w ants
of our custom ers th an an y o th er place
in th e county. We are now pre
pared to show a complete
—assortm ent in—

S e c o n d F lo o r ,

----- o------

OUR COATS

Some of them at almost your OWN PRICE. Blankets and Q uits also reduced. Counter
panes at *1, woith $1.25. Counterpanes at 85c., worth $1. Challis reduced to :S>£c. per yard.
One lot of Indigo Blue Remnants at 4j^e. per yard.
$

Remnants of Bleached and Unbleached Muslin

New Dress Goods ! Brussels, Ioiraie asi Rai Carpets,

At Less T han Present W H O L E SA L E PRICES.

SM Y R N A , M O Q.UETTE and o th er ru g s a t
astonishingly low prices.

Our red action sale continues ansi attracts so
man; customers and enables us to sell so inan v
MORE GOODS than can be done at regular full
prices, that we have decided to keep it up until
thousands of new customers have been made to
realize the fact that OUR STORE is the place for
RIGHT SORT OF GOODS at the LOWEST
PRICES POSSIBLE.

M y custom ers have been convinced in buying
F u rn itu re as well as C arpets, th a t th e y can buy
cheaper a t our place th an by going to th e c itie s;
fu rth e r th ey have us sew an a lay th e carpets, or de
liver and set up all F u rn itu re in first-class order,
free of charge.
Bed Springs, M attresses, F eath ers, B edding, Side
boards, Sinks, L ounges, Couches,
F ancy Rockers, &c.
S hades m ade to order and h ung, P ic tu re F ram es
m ade to order, always a good stock of m oulding on
hand. H ave now added a fine assortm ent of

We have a choice and varied assortment of

New Dress Goods
for Autumn and Winter, including eight grades
of

O IL

THIS SALE BEGAN MONDAY, JANUARY 16, ’93.
And may last, for four or five weeks, depends on how fast they sell. In looking over our
stock upstairs, I find se many goods that we have marked down, that I have concluded not to
mention them, hoping that you will call and ex m ne for yourselves at

THE KEYSTONE S T O R E ,
Opposite Public Square, Norristown.

C L O T H S

M O RG A N W R IG H T .

To ou*' extensive stock. A ny new work m ade to or
der. U pholstering and all kinds of rep airin g
done a t very low prices. M oving atten d ed to.
G ive us a call, learn our prices, and be convinced.

BLUE STORM SERGES! J oh.ii Xj. Bechtel,

COLLEGEVILLE

C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA .

And a great variety of other new sort«, from the
lowest priced up to fine French Silk and Wool
novelties in beautiful combinations of shades in

Diagonal, Cords, Dots, Mixtures,
and Stripes
In much FINER GRADE8 than are kept any
where else in Pottstown.

T H E

K Z A .H S T

Perfect Washing Machine!

L e o p o l d ’s,
2 5 4

E C IO -H C S T . ,

SAMUEL G. GPIFFIN, A g e n t ,
29sep3m.
Mont Clare, Pa.
J

B lacksm ith,

POTTSTOWN. PA.

M.

H . GRATER,

Auctioneer,

FAIRVIEW VILLAGE. PA. I will give all
engagements my best efforts. A share of patron
deci, 1
age solicited.

Perkiomen Bridge Hotel.

R. H. GRATER, Proprietor.

Meals at All Hours.
L a ies’ Dining Parlor.

At

the

IT WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS TO BUY A
WELL-BUILT VEHICLE.
You get the best job for the least money by
having It made to your order.

O ld S ta n d JUST ABOVE PERKI-

Painting, Trimming or Wood

OMEN BRIDGE.

Will receive prompt and careful attention.

All Kinds of BLACKSM ITHING
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER.

fSW' Horseshoeing

a specialty.

14sp3m.

—AT—

A First-Class Caterer in Attendance.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

IÄ 3 M !
monuments’
■jàl Arçt MORE EKDU^IHQ

E5T Order now and avoid the Spring rush !
Old Wagons taken in exchange, and generally
on hand for sale.
REPAIRING EITHER IN

E . D A V IS ,

IN E V E R Y STYLE

•^[Carriage Works)

The Kain Washing Machine is Guar
I Under - Sell !
anteed to Wash Dirty and Streaked I Under - Buy I
A Dollar Saved Is a Dol
Clothes Glean.
lar Made !

It will wash anything from a lace collar to a
Our N ew C o a ts which we had made to our
bed q u ilt; it is constructed upon the principle
order during the summer are coming in, and we of hand washing, and is very rapid in its work.
will show the best varietv ever shown in Potts
It saves clothes, time, patience, labor and
town at the very lowest prices.
soap. Trial given, if desired. Apply to

Q YSTERS

_ _
, JESIQHS& PRICES
MONUMENTAL. BRONZE CO.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN
OB THEIB AGENT,

G

E T Y O U R P o s t e r s P r in te d a t t h e
I n d e p e n d e n t O ffice.

I, P. Rhoades, Trappe, Fa.

¡i !¡-

DEATH.
Florence, aged six years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Grossmiller, died of
brain fever at the home of the parents,
near Black Rock bridge, this town
ship, Sunday morning. The funeral
was held yesterday (Wednesday). In
terment at Lutheran cemetery, Trappe.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Undertaker F. B. Rushong had charge
Winter bran $18 @ $18.50 ; flour, of the remains.
$2.75 to $4.60; rye flour, $3.85; wheat,
| to 80c. ; corn, 54c. ; oats, 42£c. ; SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS ON RUNNERS.
poultry, live, 10^ @ 11c. ; dressed,
Tuesday afternoon the pupils of
11 @ 13c. ; butter, 34 to 38c.
Cassel’s school, Worcester, numbering
about thirty-five and accompanied by
LUTHERAN LYCEUM.
their teacher, Miss Ella Moser, visited
The regular monthly meeting of the the Collegeville public schools. After
Lyceum of Augustus Lutheran church, engaging in a spelling contest, and
Trappe, will be held this (Thursday) singing, the happy boys and girls from
evening at 7.30 o’clock, the program Worcester started homeward in the
beginning at 8 o’clock. The commit large sleds.
tee has been hard at work and inter
esting and enjoyable exercises may be
LOCAL HISTORY.
expected. Ail welcome.
On the first page of this issue will
be found an interesting illustration
A NOVEL TURF EVENT.
and description of the premises, near
There was racing in snow at the the mouth of the Perkiomen, at one
Penn Square Driving Park, Monday time occupied by John James Audu
afternoon. The novelty of the affair bon, the noted American ornitholigist.
ittraeted the attendance of nearly 500 The illustration is accurate and re
persons. Hitner’s Laura D., won first flects much credit upon the artist Miss
prize in the mile race in 3:23 and 3:30, Emily Perkins, of Philadelphia, who
and Joseph Hahn’s Harry won the drew off-hand the pen-sketches from
half-mile race and prize in 2:10 ; 2:12 which the photo-engravings of the old
and 2:45.
house and fire-place were made.

W. C. T. U.
The Collegeville Union will hold the
regular monthly meeting at the home
TERMS:— $1.25 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. of Mrs. Geo Stibitz on Wednesday,
February 1, at 3 p. m. All are invited
to
attend.
Thursday, Jan’y 2 6 , 1893.

Hoie Flashes ani Sparts F r a Aproad.
—A gray-haired, broken-down old man,
With sunken eyes and cheek,
Climbed up the steps one Winter’s day,
With humble mien and meek.
He rang the bell, and a woman came
And stood in the open door,
And a smile spread over his wrinkled face,
As he saw his wife once more.
And the old glad light shone in his eyes,
And bis husky voice grew clear.
As he said, ‘ It almost kuocked me out,
But I matched that ribbon, dear.”
— The Clothier aud Furnisher.

LOCAL POLITICS.
Home government is always an im
portant matter, more so (ban the usual
attention given to it implies. This
may seem to implicate the average
citizen, nevertheless the attention
given to local politics is frequetly of
the easy-going sort and fails to arouse
much enthusiasm. Under the new
ballot law the managers of political
parties are forced to fix the dates for
nominating meetings earlier than here
tofore. This will give voters more
opportunity to consider the compara
tive worthiness and general fitness of
candidates, a consideration worthy of
note. In Upper Providence the
leaders are readily adapting them
selves to the new order of things and
are preparing to put the political ball
in motion according to law and good
politics. Candidates for the various
offices are surveying the field in general
and some of them are “ mending
fences.” The following notices, duly
authorized by the Committeemen are
right in order :
The Democratic voters of Upper
Providence township will meet at
Black Rock Hotel, on Saturday even
ing January 28, between the hours of
7 and 9 o’clock, to form a township
ticket to be voted for at the February
election.
The Republican voters of Upper
Providence township will meet at
Black Rock Hotel on Saturday even
ing, February 4, at 7:30 o’clock for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the various township offices.

great-grandfather Valentine Hunsicker
was born, and I have traced on my
genealogical chart the ninth genera
tion of his descendants. The family
is most numerous, its descendants run
ning into thousands.
Yours truly,
H e n r y A. H u n s i c k e r .
Mt. Bethel, Pa., Jan. 17, 1893.
[We have since received from Mr.
Hunsicker additional information re
lating to the Hunsicker genealogy,
which we expect to be able to publish
on the first page next week.—E d.]

From Limerick.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that lor years
we have been selling Dr. Kind’s Now Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Fills,
Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and Electric Bitters,
and have ut-ver handled remedies that, sell as
well, or that have given such universal satis
faction We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase piice, if satisfactory results do not fol
low th ir use. These remedies have won th ir
great p pularity purely on their merits. For
sale b} *J. W. Culbert, Druggist.
1

During 1893 We W ill
Continue to Exchange

-a

st o r e

oods

—FOR—

DOLLARS
p lB L K

G

CENTS

SA I.K Oft'

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
JANUARY 26, ’93, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe, 20
^^r$&head of fresh cows and springers from
ebanon and Lancaster counties. This'
is excellent stock, selected with care. Sale at
2 o'clock, p. m. Conditions by
JOHN SPITLER.
W. M. Pearson, auct. J. M. Zimmerman, clerk.

And we will see to it that the exchanges made
are upon a basis of fair business dealing between
buyer and seller.
Furthermore, our varied stock of ALL GOODS
generally found in First-class Country Stores,
will be increased from time to time to meet the
requirements of all our kind patrons, so that no
one need come and go without making a very
satisfactory exchange.

Mr. Samuel Harlej', who has been
living in this locality during the past
year, returned to the home of his par
ents in Virginia on Mondajr.
Mr. Stubblebine, of Ursinus College,
First-class Blankets, 85c. Horse Blankets
Y S K O O P IN C O M IN O W I T H
_When the sleighiug excursions
who is a Philadelphia gentleman and a
and Robes at bottom prices.
member of the Heidelbnrg Reformed
are over,
FRESH COWS !
Men's best Hand Knit Jackets, $2.20. .
church, paid us a very pleasant visit
—And mud takes the place of snow,
Will
be
sold
at
public
sale,
on
MONDAY,
on Sunday.
Fine Fur Stiff Fats, latest, $1.50 up. Caps,
JANUARY 30,1893, at Smoyer's hotel, Trappe, Heavy Cassimere, 35 to 56c. Ladies' Hoods and
—-It will not be necessary to con
head of fresh cows direct from r ,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris R. Peterman,
jJ^ C u m bell and county, where tkeifaai^ Clouds, 65c. Men's, Ladies' and Children's
sult the dictionary to ascertain the
of Royersford, have taken a sleigh ride j^
big milkers grow. 2 fine stock bulls. Also 75 Gloves in full assortment.
difference
every day since this delightful means fine Shoats. Farmers and dairymen should at
Men's Km’t Wrist Gloves, warranted buck
Conditions by
of traveling has been in vogue this tend this sale. Sale at 2 o'clock. VVYNKOOP.
—Between snow and mud !
skin, $1.00 per pair.
season. Who can compete with this W. M. Pierson, auct. J.JAMES
M. Zimmerman, clerk.
—If the runners could be made selfunbroken record in this respect ?
lubricating sleighs might slip through
Mrs. Myra Daub, having rented her p l J B l i I C S A L E O F
mud !
farm to Mr. John Sheeder, of Chester’
The Finest at Bottom Prices.
FRESH COWS!
—To change the subject, are you a
county, will sell all her personal prop
candidate for a township office ?
erty at public sale on Wednesday,
SALT always on hand, but not. at salty prices :
Will be sold at public sale, ou MONDAY.
BEQUESTS.
Feb. 22.
JANUARY 30, 1893, at Miller's Eaglevilie hotel. Acme Fine, 225 lbs, $2 10; Kerr’s Fine, 225 lbs.
—If you are, go and see your friends
CREDITORS MEET.
fresh cows from Western Fennsyl- $1.50 ; Kerr's Fine, 56 lbs., 45c.; Ground, 200
The will of Jacob C. Laver, late of
and make peace with yaur enemies.
The Reformed people of Royerwfori. J ^ j^ v a u ia , where the subscriber elected witl lbs, 70c.
Pottstown, was admitted to probate
The creditors of the Arctic Kin«
care
such
cows
as will be sure to give satisfac
will hold a series of meet ngs in then tion to purchasers.
Sale at 1 o'clock. Condi
—About seventeen years and six at Norristown, on Wednesday of last Refrigerator Company, of Linfield,
M. T. HUNSICKER,
church, commencing on next Sun tions by
ALEX. STEWART.
months ago we discovered that the easi week. He bequeaths $500 to the met the stockholders of the concern A Life Suddenly Term inated. new
day morning, Jan. 29, when the pastor, L. H. iiigrain, auct. B. F. Whitby, clerk.’
15<Jec.
'
IUONBRIDGE, PA.
est task in the world
Augustus Lutheran church, Trappe, Friday for the purpose of straighten
Rev. O. H. E. Rauch, will preach. On
and $500 to keep his burial ground in ing out the finances, if possible. The A FORMER RESIDENT OP COLLEGEVILLE Monday evening Harry Jones, of Ur
—Is not editing a newspapei !
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.
the adjoining cemetery in repair. He capital stock of the company is $60,sinus ; Tuesday eveuing, Benj. Royer; p U B L I C S A L E O F
SQUEEZED TO DEATH BETWEEN
—This information is hereby spread also gave $300 to the Pottstown hos 000. The real estate of the concern is
Wednesday evening, Rev. H.T. Spang
FREIGHT CARS.
broadcast for the benefit of individuals pital. The estate amounts to about covered by a $20,000 mortgage and
ler ; Thursday, Rev. J. I. Good, D. D.:
FRESH COWS,
there
is
also
an
indebtedness
of
$18,200.
$50,000.
of multitudinous attainments,
Frank E. Place, son of Joseph Friday, Prof. Stibitz, of the college ;
-F O R The Spring City Bank has $18,000 of Place, (both former residents of this Saturday evening, Rev. J. O. U. Derr,
SHOATS AND BULLS.
—Who could edit a newspaper and
this,
Royersford
$6,000,
and
small
Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY
DAMAGES AWARDED.
vicinity) was crushed to death about of Spring City.
not half try I Certainly.
JANUARY 30, 1893, at John R. Thomas'Sto *k
creditors $2,200. A basis of settlement
George F. P. VVanger, Col. W. M. could not be agreed upon at the 9 o’clock Sunday forenoon near Swedesat Jeffersonville, on the NorrisTbe shooting contest at Elk Park ^ ^ . t o Yard,
ford bridge, while attending to his
w n turnpike, one car load of'
—After a most prolonged vacation, Mintzer and Alfred D. Saylor, a road
on
Wednesday,
Jan.
18,
between
B.
F.
cows and bulls ; also, 100 shoats. This,
duties as a freight train conductor in
and relaxation from arduous toil,
jury appointed by the Court, met in meeting.
is well selected and will be sold on day oi
-UNDER—
the employ of the Philadelphia and Rambo and Jacob C. Leidy, was a stook
Royersford
Friday
and
opened
Green
sale Persons wishing good cows should ex
JURORS DRAWN.
—Our purp gets on all-fours to ob street from Third avenue, in that
Reading Railroad Company. Con draw, each contestant shot 12 out of amine this lot. Sale at 10 o'clock. Conditiont
15 pigeons. The contest will be re at sale by
serve that
JOHN R. THOMAS.
The names of 264 residents of this ductor Place and his crew were mak peated.
borough, to the Lewis road, in Upper
L. H. Ingram, auct.
ing
up
an
“extra”
for
Oreland,
over
—Too much comment and criticism Providence township, and also awarded county, who are to serve as jurymen
Harry Bean is still confined to the
on paper might make his surroundings damages amounting to $2300 to Daniel at the March term of criminal and the Plymouth branch. He was in the
Springer and Oliver Evans, allowing civil court, were recently drawn at act of uncoupling several cars from house, but his condition is consider S H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
uncomfortable 1
Norristown. The following are among the others, when he slipped on an icy ably improved.
them $1500 and $800 respectively.
These goods are by them selves in good day lig h t
—Morgan Wright, proprietor of the
REAL ESTATE!
the number : David Culp, Henry Rit- cross-tie and fell btween the bumpers
or lam p l i g h t ; th ey can be seen, exam ined, and
The Literary meeting on last Friday
popular Keystone Dry Goods Store,
fitted as to caps ; th e prices are likely less th an they
tenhouse, Andrew Pfleiger, Samuel of two cars which were slowly ap
By virtue of an order of sale, (Breve de Par would be a t auction, and you buy only w hat you
A FRESHET FEARED.
Norristown, makes an extensive an
Augee, Wm. Amos, Jacob C. Gotwals, proaching each other. Mr. Place was evening was not so largely attended, titionem
Faciendi) issued out of the Court of can use.
nouncement elsewhere in this issue.
The conditions along the Perkiomen and J. Warren Rosenberger, of Upper shockingly crushed about the right but the audience was a very respect Common P>eas of Montgomery county, Pa., to 1. M en's and Boys' Cassim ere Caps : As good as
diivc+ed, will be sold at public sale on ever in point of wear ; old-fashioned, perhaps, or a
Read it.
and Schuylkill Talleys are of such a Providence ; Jobn H. Bechtel and side and one hand was mangled. able one. Tbe Scriptures were read me
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1893, at 2 little
Several ribs were fractured and pene by Jacob L. Markley ; Select Reading o'clock,
h u rt in looks by handling ; some very larg e
John
Markley
of
Royersford
;
Enos
nature
that
in
the
event
of
a
sudden
p. m., ou the premises, the following and some very small, b u t also some of all sizes. H ere
—A steel plate 150 feet long, the
trated
the
lung.
He
suffered
the
most
by
Missie
Daub,
entitled,
“Scott
and
are
th
e c u ts :
described
real
estate
:
All
that
certain
messuage
largest ever made, has been shipped thaw, accompanied by a warm rain, a H. Detwiler, of Perkiomen.
intense agony while being conveyed the Veteran” ; Violin Solo by John and t act of*land situate in Skippack township, From 25 to 10 cents.
From 50 to 20 cents.
freshet
is
feared.
Some
of
the
older
by the Pottstown Iron Company to
“
50 to 25cents.
“ 25 to 15 cents.
to Charity Hospital, Norristown, but Bordner ; David Rittenhouse then said county, bounded and described as follows
residents compare the present con
“ 32 to 25 cents.
“
50 to 35cents.
to
wit
:
Beginni,
g
at
a
st<me
iu
a
public
road
the World’s Fair at Chicago.
.
DEPARTED
SUDDENLY.
death
came
to
his
relief
shortly
after
read
some
good
selections
from
the
“
60 to 25cents.
“
38
to
18
cents.
leading from Grate-'s Ford to the Swamp road,
ditions with those of 1839, when the
being
lifted
from
the
ambulance.
He
sayings
of
Garfield,
entitled
“Golden
and
in
Hue
of
land
now
or
late
of
Isaac
Landis,
"Some weeks ago a young man,
—Twenty four Justices of the Peace ice freshet which followed on the 28th
2. C hildren’s F ancy Caps : In fair condition as
bounded by land* now or late of Jac^b J. Marklooks, not q u ite new styles
will be elected in this county in Feb of January of that year was perhaps whose name is supposed to be Lewis lived at 538 Barbadoes street, and was Grains” ; Violin Solo by John Bord ley and said road, and lands now or late of Elias to
from 50 to 20 cents.
about
81
years
of
age.
He
leaves
a
ner
;
the
paper
by
Ralph
L.
Johnson
Grater, Abraham S. I andis, Abraham V. Grim From 05 to 20 cents,
ruary. None to be elected or re-elected the most disastrous that ever occurred McBride, came up from Wilmington,
wife
and
one
child,
an
aged
father,
and
was
well
edited
and
proved
quite
en
ley
and
another
public
road,
and
Christian
Delaware,
and
became
an
apprentice
3.
M
en’s
F
u
r
Caps,
perfect
condition.
in this section, however.
in Eastern Pennsylvania.
containing ninety-nine acres and
to the business of barbering with Mr. several brothers and sisters. Much tertaining ; Vocal Solo by Missie Huusberger,
one hundred aud forty-five perches of land, W ith Shades, from $1.60 to $1.35.
sympathy'
has
been
expressed
in
this
—Theo. Hallman, proprietor of the
Daub,
“Sleighing
Song.”
The
discus
more or less. Being tbe same premises which W ith “ F u r E a r” and a t t ’d protectors, $2.25 to $1.90.
Scheuren, of this place. He seemed
SLEIGH OVERTURNED.
Hartranft House, Norristown, was in
Frederick Seitz and wife by deed dated April 4, W ith o u t Shades, from $2.50 to $2.00.
to take interest in his work and was neighborhood for the wife and aged sion followed : Resolved., That foreign 1884,
recorded in Recorder's Office at Norris
from $2.25 to $1.70.
town Monday."
Sunday afternoon George Rambo disposed to be a willing pupil. On father, the latter being very well immigration should be prohibited. town in
from $1.90 to $1.60.
Book No 279, page 418, &c , did
known to many residents of this sec Affirmative, Willie B. Johnson and grant andDeed
and
Miss
Moyer,
of
this
place,
went
Monday
morning
last
Lewis
was
ob
convey
unto
u
illiatn
G.
Hiltebeitel
4. Goods for Overcoats : All heavy weights, all
—Neighbor M. O. Roberts placed a sleighing in company with Harry and
tion. Funeral services will be held David Rittenhouse ; Negative, C. W.
and Charles F. Hiltebeitel in fee Tbe w ool; everything about them is all r i g h t ; some of
large steam heater in the Bean office Jacob Miller, of Trappe, behind their served taking to the early down pass to-morrow (Friday) morning at Trinity Johnson and Lillie H. Johnson, The
improvements consist of a two-story them of th e new est styles ; ra th e r th a n carry them
enger
train,
and
a
little
later
in
the
stone and log dwelling house, 42ft. 5 in. over th e season we m ake big price reductions in
building, Norristown, recently.
high spirited bay horse. In turning day Mr. Scheuren discovered that his church, this place, at 9:30 o’clock. Judges were Miss Alice Miller, Jacob
by 28ft. 5 iif. ; 6 rooms and stairway bn them .
yd.
—Read the new advertisement of the corner at D. H. Grubb’s place the apprentice and about $2.00 in change The remains will be brought from L. Markley and Reuben Winter, Jr., first floor, 6 room'- on second floor, one room in W e have a Brown Cheviot tha t was $2.35isanow
cellar ; bake oven, cave, wash house, ice D ark G ray Storm C oat P a tte rn , $2.30, is now $2.00.
$2.00.
sleigh upset throwing all out—seats from the money-drawer were missing. Norristown on the 9:03 train. A the milority of whom decided in favor attic,
Rulp & Wagner in another column.
bouse, pig pen, chicken house, frame hay house V ery fine, Dark, Medium-sized
general invitation is hereby extended of the affirmative. The house favored 44
and cushions as well. Jacob held And they are still missing !
Plaid,
3.25, is now 2.65.
feet by 14 feet 6 in. ; barn, stone stable high,
—David Miller, of near Providence fast to the lines with all his strength
2.65, is now 2.26.
the negative. After a violin and or 48 ft. 6 in. by 30 ft. 6 in., stabling for 8 horses Tine Brown M elton,
to the friends of the family.
M ixed Diagonal,
2.25, is now 1.25.
Square, recently won a horse and and succeeded in stopping the horse.
gan duet by Miss Alice Miller and and 25 cows ; overshoot, straw house attached ; Red
L arg e Plaid, D ark,
2.50, is now 2.20.
wagon house attached to barn 36 ft. 6 in. L ig h t S teel Diagonal,
2.35, is now 2.00.
sleigh at a raffle in Norristown.
LIFE INSURANCE MONEY PAID.
Laura B. Johnson, the Society ad frame
Correspondence.
Matters were soon righted and the
by 24 ft. 6 in. Sold as the property of John H. Sm all P laid, L ig h t Colored,
2.50, is now 2.10.
journed
to
meet
on
Friday
evening,
Longacre,
committee
of
the
person
and
estate
of
party
went
happily
on
their
way.
Mr.
Mr.
Robert
A.
Carson,
of
Philadel
Reply to Observer.
—Oswin Scbuech, of Norristown
Charles F. Hiltebeitel, a lunatic. Conditions,
Feb. 3. Program next week.
The cuts are from low retail prices ;
was seriously injured Thursday by Rambo slightly wrenched his ankle in phia, agent for the Mutual Life Insur
$100 down money.
E d i t o r I n d e p e n d e n t :— Allow me
old
and cut price on every article.
falling
from
the
sleigh.
ance
Company
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
being buried under a ton of ice at
A1BERT D. SIMPSON, Sheriff.
Rev. Dr. Hibshman very ably filled
was in town last Thursday and called space to reply to an article, signed tbe pulpit in St. Luke’s church, Trappe, Sheriff's Office, Norristown, Pa., Jan. 16, '93.
Hancock’s ice house, Greenlaue.
upon Mrs. Matilda Kalb, handing her “Observer,” published in last week’s last Sunday, by preaching from Isaiah
STUDENTS SUMMONED.
—Thieves gained an entrance to the
a draft for $1,000, the amount of in issue. In the first place the article in 55 : 6. The Book of Isaiah a remark
The Sergeant-at-Arms of the House surance in full due her from that Com the Norristown Times, as republished
s t a t e n o t ic e .
creamery at Fairview through the
record. A prophetic vision of the
Estate of George K. Plank, late of Upper
engine house window Wednesday of Representatives at Harrisburg vis pany by reason of the death of her by you, was printed entirely without able
Providence
township, deceased. Letters testa
of Christ. The covenant of
GRATER’S FORD, PA.
night of last week and stole about ited Lower Merion township, Monday, husband, Irwin Kalb. Mr. Carson for my knowledge or authority. “Ob suffering
mentary
on the above estate having been granted
the
Lord
with
his
people,
and
the
server,”
you
have
done
a
great
thing
to
subpoena
about
eighty
witnesses
in
to
the
undersigned,
all
persons
indebted
to
said
twenty-five pounds of butter in rolls
warded to the Company proof of Mr.
the Taggart-Baker contested election Kalb’s death on Thursday, January 12, to search a Military Report to find blessings of this free and full salvation estate are requested to make immediate pay
and prints.
legal claims to present
- r o n .case. Nearly all of the witnesses are
out that the term of service of the which is as free as the sunlight, ex- ment, and those having
delay to
—Diphtheria has gained a terrible students of St. Charles Borromeo Col and on January 16 he received the 128th Pa. Regiment was nine months. hilerating as the air aud refreshing as the same without
A.
G.
PLANK,
)
draft. The promptness of the Michi
the pure and sparkling water. Seek
MARY ANN PLANK, >Executors.
foothold in the upper end of North lege at Overbrook. D. Smith Talbot, gan
Company is of course favorably Any schoolboy ought to know that 27 the Lord, he is our creator. He made
G. E. PLANK,
)
ampton county, holding several town member of the Legislature from a
years
after
the
war,
without
searching
Trappe, Pa., Jan. 19,1893.
ships in its grasp. Sixty cases have Chester county district, who is chair commented upon about town.
records. Not satisfied with the search ns and not we ourselves ; represented
been reported, thirty being near man of the contested election com
you add “out of respect for that which as a father so beautifully illustrated in
Moorestown. A dozen deaths have mittee, talks on the matter quite freely,
WEDDED BLISS.
is just and right” that I served as a the parable of the Prodigal Son. He
S. ANDERSON,
loved us ; yea, before we loved him.
already occurred.
and from the tone of his remarks it
On Wednesday evening, January 18, substitute in the 88th Penna. Regi He gave his only son as the exponent
-ANDWell, I never heard of a law
—Many people who go to the would seem quite apparent that he ex at the Lutheran parsonage, Trappe, by ment.
or expression of that love. A union
being
enacted
to
punish
a
person
for
pects
a
decision
in
behalf
of
Mr.
Tag
Rev.
E.
T.
Kretschmann,
Mr.
Daniel
World’s Fair in palace cars will be
to him is desirable ; your growth and
W. Favinger was united in matrimony telling the truth, but there is a law to sanctification depends on it. The
glad if they have enough money to gart’s claims.
punish
liars
and
slanderers,
and
out
of
to Miss Mary G. Detwiler, both of this
AND DEALER IN THE BEST
bring them home in a box car.—
chiefest reason why you should seek
township. Soon after the happy respect for truth and justice for my him. You are lost and an apostate ;
PLENTY OF ICE.
Williamsport Sun.
had returned from the parson self I say you are a liar when you say lost to care, virtue, goodness, hope B e e f , V ea l a n d M u t t o n .
-GO TOThe Hancock Ice Companj’ are fill couple
—The total number of taxables in
age
to
the
residence of the parents of I was a substitute. This sounds a lit
the State in 1892, according to the re- ing their large ice house, 24,000 tons the bride, Mr. and Mrs. James G. Det tle strong, “Observer,” but you mast and heaven. The Christian should Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
seek the Lord also, by which his in
■turn of the various counties to the capacity, near Greenlane, about 120 wiler, near Yerkes, a sumptuous take it and swallow it. I have three tegrity
as well as all his moral powers day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
Department of Internal Affairs, was men being engaged. The ice is cut wedding supper was served by caterer honorable discharges from the late
are
preserved.
Seek the Lork con week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
I, 576,149, an increase of 43,254 over into cakes 18 by 24 inches in size and Keyser to about 75 invited guests. Rebellion and all of them will substan
ROYERSFORD, PA.,
tinually
and
he
will
guide you by his invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
it
is
16
inches
thick—each
ice
block
tiate
tbe
above.
I
never
at
any
time
the previous year.
paid for calves.
Later
a
band
of
merry
serenaders
counsel
and
afterward
receive
you
to
weighing nearly 300 pounds, three of
served as a substitute, and if I had I
12jan.
S. ANDERSON.
—We are in receipt of a copy of these, or 900 pounds, being housed put in their appearance aud furnished would not be ashamed of it. “Ob- glory.
perhaps
a
little
more
noise
than
was
volume one, number one, of the Penn per minute, or an average of about
server, wliat ails you? Are you
sylvania Horseman published by Dr. 2000 tons per day. All the ice houses really needed to emphasize the occa jealous ? Have you been disappointed
PIPE SMOKERS’ PARADISE.
F. B. RUSH O NG ,
sion.
The
calithumpians
were
well
Prime Geese Feather and Cork Shav
J. Rein Keelor, V. S., at Harleysville. along the Perkiomen are being filled,
in
not
getting
a
pension
or
an
office
From the Washington News,
ings Always on Hand.
It is quite an interesting publication and if the weather continues favorable treated. _______
(Successor to W. J. Mauger,)
under the Government ? I think if
and deserves success.
a full supply of ice will be secured.
In
Washington
a
man
may
place
his
the
Adjutant
General
knew
of
you
aud
MONEY.
Mr. Hunsicker has about completed
that your services could be procured he good old briar pipe in his shapely
Young Housekeepers Furnished
Money
may
be
the “root of all evil.” would send for you at once. If you mouth and walk around town smoking
the work of filling his ice house at
RELIGIOUS.
w ith Goods from Cellar
We’ll let some philosopher who has want reference,come to me; I can according to the dictates of his own
this place.
to Garret.
M. E. church, Evansburg. Sabbath
little to do hut philosophize settle the recommend you. A few years ago I conscience, none daring to make him
school at 9.30 a. m., every Sabbath.
question in his own way. However, heard an Old Veteran, who served afraid. It is not so in all parts of the
NOT SO.
Preaching, 10.45 a. m., and every Sab
money is a leading necessity about a
NEW OAK and WALNUT BED
Last week’s issue of the I n d e p e n  printing office, and if obligations are through the whole rebellion, say :— country. There are places where such
bath evening at 7.30.
ROOM SUITS, more than a dozen
“Boys, when you hear a soldier conduct would bring him under police
Trappe, Montgomery Go., Pa.
d e n t seems to have caused a ripple or
different kinds, good quality and
Episcopal service at St. James’ two on the surface of the body poli to be met promptly, as they should be, always blowing about what he done in surveillance, and cause him to be os
low prices.
Evansburg every Sunday at 10:30 a. m., tic, within a limited scope. The ques nothing short of legal tender will pay the array, and trying to down some tracized by society. There has long
Sunday School, 2 p. m. Also a ser tion asked, “Have we a Supervisor ?” the bills. About the first of the pres other comrade, you can put him down been a deep-rooted prejudice against
A big line of new styles in Sideboards, Plush
and Carpet Lounges, Parlor Suits in Great
vice at Royersford at 7 p. m. Rev. was answered most emphatically in ent month we mailed bills, represent for a sucker.” I heard a case of this the pipe ; a man might appear in pub
Variety, and at Prices that will
ing in the aggregate several hundred
investigated once, and the verdict lic smoking a cigar that would cause
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
A. J. Barrow, Rector.
the affirmative by the Supervisor of dollars, to our patrons residing in dif kind
astonish Yon.
was
that
he
was
a
“coffee-cooler
and
horses to swoon three blocks away, Coffins and Caskets of all descriptions on hand
the
lower
end,
Mr.
Christman,
an
per
WE
HAVE
JUST
OPENED OUR STOCK OF
ferent
sections
of
the
country.
A
Preaching at St. Luke’s, Trappe, next
sucker.” Well, let us try to be happy, and nobody would say anything, but and furnished at short notice. Chairs furnished
Sunday at 10 a. m. A sermon open son. His presence chased rapidly number have made a substantial re and as General Grant said, “let ns have if he smoked a pipe on the streets his for use at funerals free of charge. I will use
effort to give satisfaction and conduct the
ing a series on Paul’s Missionary away all doubts as to his existence as sponse, but we are still awaiting re peace.
L . H . I ngram .
social doom was sealed. Reason, how every
business the same as was done by my predecessor
Tours will be preached. Special ser an individual, and an explanation in turns from many. We trust all who
ever,
has
resumed
her
majestic
sway,
|3gf Will meet trains at Collegeville, Royers beautiful designs, good assortment &low in price.
vice at 7.30, under the direction of Y. regal’d to the blockaded roads soon are indebted to us will favor us with Correspondence.
leveled the barriers of superstition, ford,
and Spring City.
P. S. C. E., in commemoration of established his right to claim a real the amount due as soon as possible.
and
conquered
the
armed
hosts
of
Ready - Made Clothing, Notions, Dry Goods,
existence
as
Supervisor.
Mr.
Christ
Telegraph Office—Collegeville, Pa.
5
8
8
Years,
We’ll promise to keep the money in
Christian Endeavor Day. Mr. Benja
Groceries, New Dinner and Chamber
prejudice, and as a result the man who
man
positively
denies
the
report
which
Sets, Hanging Lamps,
circulation and not horde a cent of it.
min Royer will deliver an address, and
M r . E d i t o r :—The combined ages of smokes is happy.
Over 100 New Styles Brussels and Ingrain Car
Miss Jessie Royer will read an essay. attributed to him the statement setting
grandmother
Hunsicker,
now
past
94
that he would pay for no work
pet, Rag Carpet and Matting, Rugs, etc.
À
F if t h c o l l e g i a t e y e a r .
The service will close with a special forth
years, and her eight surviving child,
There is more catarrh in this section of the
A GRFAT TERMINAL.
done
on
the
roads
unless
authorized
Our aim is to please customers and save
ren—five daughters and three sons— country than all other diseases put together,
consecration.
by him. He says he never promul
them money. We welcome you and ask you to
aged respectively 76, 71, 67, 61, 59, and until the last few years was supposed to be
gated
any
such
an
order,
and
that
he
visit
our various departments.
Divine service next Sunday mornOPENING OF THE READING RAILROAD’S NEW 57, 53 and 50, is 588. Her eldest son
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro
in«’ at Augustus Lutheran church, caused the blockaded highways to be
Benjamin died in 1855, aged 36 years ; nounced It a local disea»e, and prescribed local
PASSENGER DEPOT IN PH ILA D ELPH IA .
Trappe, at 10 o’clock. No evening opened as speedily as possible. He
her third son Abram died in 1890,
J
NORRISTOWN, PA.
and by constantly failing to cure with
E . L. M A R K L E Y
service. Lecture on the catechism on supposed, as a matter of course, that
The General Passenger Department aged 61 years. Her husband, Rev. remedies,
Jjjjr
—Albertson T rust B uilding—
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. the leading roads in this neighbor of the Reading Railroad announces Abraham Hunsicker, died in 1872 in Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
and MANAYUNK, PA.
Meeting of teachers for Bible study on hood would be attended to by those that on and after Sunday, 29th inst., his 79th year. She is the mother of tional disease, and therefore requires constitu
Fall Term opened Aug. 29 , 1892.
tional
treatment.
Hall’s
Catarrh
Cure,
manu
T horough training in all m ercantile pursuits.
Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock, at the living nearest to them. We cheerfully the trains of the Reading Division, ten children, 55 grandchildren, 67 factured by F. ,J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
D ay and N igh t Sessions.
give Mr. Christman the benefit of his now running out of and into the great-grandchildren and 3 great-great is tbe only constitutional cura on the market.
P. 8.—For a limited time only I am giving
parsonage.
Graduates of both sexes assisted to
away free a life-size Crayon to every customer
It
is
taken
internally
in
doses
from
10
drops
to
a
à
positions.
denial
of
what
was
a
general
rumor
in
Thirteenth
and
Callowhill
Streets
135 in all.
TRIN ITY CHURCH.
E n ro llm en t can, be m ade at an y tim e.
-*
purchasing goods to the amount of $10. This
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and
this neighborhood early last week, Depot, will depart from and arrive at grandchildren,
P For Prospectus and particulars, address
#
crayon is handsomely framed and. is worth $10
In this connection it might be in mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
The usual mid-week prayer service, observing again that we have a Super the new Terminal Station, corner of
)
A.
J.
SCHISSLER,
President.
Ó
in a retail way.
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure.
teresting
to
state
that
the
writer’s
Thursday evening, the 26th inst., at visor, “sure as death and taxes.”
Market and Twelth Streets.' The new grandfather. Rev. Henry Hunsicker, Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
7 | o’clock ; subject, God’s Covenant.
building, when completed, will he the horn in Skippack in 1752, was in the F. Sold
i r e j— f i r e i — n o t i c e j
by J. W. Culbert., Drugelst, Collegeville,
Sunday : 9 o'clock, Sunday school; at
The members of the Mutual Fire Insur
most
magnificent
railway
structure
in
Fa.,
75
ministry
54
years
and
died
in
his
85th
AN
EMERGENCY
UNDERTAKER.
ance
Company of Montgomery County, are here
10 o’clock, the regular church service
the country. In its present unfinished year. His children were five sons and
by
notified
that a contribution was levied on
Rev. Pro*'. Stibitz occupying the pul
A Norristown undertaker’s bill for a state it will be used only for the old three daughters — John, Elizabeth,
Nov. 9,1892, of One Dollar on each One Thou
V
T
O
T
H
K
!
pit ; at 3 o’clock, the Junior C. E recent funeral included tbe item of Thirteenth and Callowhill Street trains,
sand Dollars of Ordinary Risks and the Rates
Daring the Session of the Legislature
Catharine, Heury, Jacob, Gerfixed on Hazardous Risks, for which each mem
prayer meeting ; at 7 o’clock, services “$1.50 for conducting religious exer the station at the latter point being Anna,
Henry W Kratz, Esq., will be at my office in
hardt
and
Abraham.
All
married
and
ber of said Company is insured, and that M.
under the direction of the C. E. So cises.” Tbe funeral was that of a abandoned so far as passenger traffic had families. My great-grandfather, Collegeville every Wednesday, from 9 a. m. to
McGlathery, Treasurer of said Company, will
4
p.
in.,
to
attend
to
all
matters
relating
to
the
[POTATOES;
ciety. The pastor will conduct ser child who had died of diphtheria. is concerned. Several weeks will Valentine Hunsicker, was born in Secretaryship of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual
attend at his office, No. 506 Swede street, in the
Borough of Norristown, to receive said assess
grow bigger, better and
vices in the Skippackville church on The clergyman of the church where probably elapse before the new edifice
Fire
Insurance
Company.
more
salable
with
iu 1700, settled in Van
ments from date.
A, D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Sunday morning and at Ironbridge in the child attended Sunday school was is ready for the trains now running Switzerland
Extract of Charter, Section 6th.—“ Any mem
Bebber, (now Skippack) township in
S20
asked to officiate, but declined to do to and from Ninth and Green Streets. 1727 ; was married first in 1727. IJad
ber failing to pay his or her Assessment or Tax
the evening.
I¡.thanPhosphate
within 40 days after the above publication shall
so because the child died of a con. For the present, the entrance and exit two children. I{is sepond marriage W ANTED 7
with any Fertilizer made, 1
forfeit and pay for such neglect double such
tagious disease. The undertaker in will be on the Twelfth Street side of was in 1735
. Equally good for C o rn or
Agents
tp
sell
opr
choice
and
hardy
Bueklen’s Arnica Salve.
Elizabeth Kolb. Had Nursery Stock. We have many special varie
_ W h ea t. Sold to Farm- f
charge,
in
sympathy
for
the
family,
¡gpThe 40 days’ time for payment of said tax
the station, between Market and Fib eight children—Jftcob, Isaac, Sara, ties. both }n fruits and ornamentals to offer,
era direct. No Agents,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises
Send for Price List.
will date from January ’3,1898.
gores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, realizing more forcibly than did the bert Streets.
Valentine, Catherine, Abraham and which are controlled only by us. We pay com
I
YORK
.
Persons sendinsr money by mail must accom
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all 8kin clergyman their tryiBg position, read
mission or salary. Write us at once for terms,
’ CHEMICAL WORKS, \
pany the same with postage in order to receive a
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
Henry.
All
married
except
Valentine
apd
secure
choice
of
territory.
Dyspepsia’s
victims
find
prompt
aud
perma
YORK, PA.
receipt therefor.
M. McGLATHERY,
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis the burial service himself and charged
MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Jan, 3,1893,
jan5.
Treasurer,
faction, or money refunded. Price 26c. per box. only $1.50 for his services in that n e n t relief in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which tone» and Abraham, who died young,
lejan,
Rochester,
N.
jf.
Jt
i«
now
almost
900
years
since
my
For sale by J. W, Culbert, Druggist, College- connection— Times.
the stomach and creates an appetite,
rille, P».
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GROCERIES !

Auction Prices

Better than Anction Goods

Beter than Auction Circumstances !

KULP & W AGNER

E

FURNITURE !

CARPETS,

BEDDING

BU TC H ER

I

larkley’s Grand Depot

The Cheapest Place in the Coiilr;.

ÌD ill Its

Seasonable Dress Goods,

$ §cliissier C°^e£es
^Business anishorthand
1

211,213 & 215 Iain St.

F

¡ewtósss»

KilLKOARS.

A STARTLING FACT.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengei trains leave Collegeville Siation as
follows :

S

A

JO B PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.

Milk............ ...................... ..................6.27 a. m.
Accommodation..................................* 02 a. m.
Market.........................
12.56 p. m.
Accomodation ........................ .............4.13 p. m.

Dr. Lambert tli" general medical direc
tor of the Equitable Life Insurance Com
pany, N. Y., said :
“ We reject sixteen per cent, of the applica
tions made to i s for insurance, and I have saved
tn e entire expense of this m edical depart
ment, by the rejection alone of applicants who
had diseased kidneys, and who died within two
years after 1 rejected them .”

m.
m.
m.
m.

SUNDAYS— SOUTH.

This appalling statement coming as it
does, from such high medical authority,
should have the attention of our citizens.
There is no reason to day, why people
should allow kidney disease to get such
a hold on them.
Nature Sends her warning in the slight
pain in the back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy should be
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drive the poison out of the blood and
restore the kidneys to healthy action.
To our knowledge this is the only medi
cine that surely and effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.
We note the happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, Mo., whose
case has been talked of in the papers the
world over.

Milk......................
6.36 a. m.
Accomodation.....................................4.20 p. m.
NOBTH.

Accommodation...................................7 54 a. m.
Milk;....................................... .............5.32p. m.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R.
SHORT AND DIRECT ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, NEW ENGLAND, THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

On and after Ncv. 15, 1892,
TRAINS LEAVE COLLEGEVILLE

(Via. Perkiomen R. R., connecting at Perkiomen Junction) as follows :
For P h il a d e l p h ia — week days, 6.27, 8.02,
a. m., 1.02, 4.13, p. m. Sundays,.6.36, a. m.,
4.20, p. m.
F o r N e w Yo r k —w eeks days, 6.27, 8.02, a.
m., 1.02,4.13, p. m. Sunday, 6.36, a. m. 4 20 p.m.
F or P h o e n ix v il l e , P o t t st o w n

and

in g —week

C e n t , o f L if e I n s u r a n c e
R e j e c t e d on A c c o u n t of
D is e a s e d K id n e y s .

P er

p p l ic a n t s

The Trouble Gomes From Lack of Care.

JO B ALLBNTOWN AND JOINTS NORTH AND WEST.

Mail..................................... ................7.33 a.
Accomodation......................................9.02 a.
Market................................................. ?*.20 p.
Accommodation...................................5.46 p.

ixteen

R ea d 

days, 8.02, a. m., 4.13, p. m. Sun
days, 6.36, a. m . 4.20 p. m.

Trains for Baltimore, Washington, the South
and West, via. B. &. O. R. R., leave Girard Ave
nue Station (P. & R. R. R.;) at 3.50, 8.01, 11.27,
a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16, p. m. Sundays,
3.50, 8.01, 11.27, a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16, p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wha -and
South Street Wharf,
Week days—Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00 p. m. Accommodation 8.00 a. m., 5.45 p.m.
Sunday-—Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommoda
tion, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY

Depot, corner of Atlantic and Arkansas Ave
nues :
Week days—Express, 7 00, 7.45, 9.00 a. m.,
and 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 10 a. m. and
4.30 p. m.
Sunday—Express, 4.00 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
C. G. HANCOCK,
I. A. SWEIGARD,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.
General Manager.

BAKERY!
JOHN T. K E Y S E R , Prop’r.
-----F R E S H -----

BREAD,
ROLLS,
—&c., &c.,—

E V E R Y MORNING

“ Ineglected th e first sym ptom s until I found
myself in bed w ith a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No m ortal ever suffered more and
lived. My physician failed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
m ade a t Rood out, N. Y. I t relieved my kidneys
alm ost immediately, and in a few weeks I was
clear of ah pain, ana entirely cured, I owe my
present lease o f life to Favorite Remedy.”

It is used and recommended for wbat
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J . F.
Manchester, from Providence, R. I.
“ I began using Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Rem
edy for kidney disease, when Doctors failed to
relievo m e. I t drove a bad hum or out
my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am tru th 
ful when I sa y i t saved m y life.”

Wm. Huston the popular West Shore
R. R. engineer, came out in an open
letter stating how he had suffered with
kidney disease
Physicians treatment,
and - the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite Remedy?' was procured
and it made him well.
Favorite Remedy has had more freeadvertising in the columns of the daily
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact that it does as is promised.
“ cures disease."
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy. valuable
to the aged or infirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, it has no equal. Druggists are
selling more of it than all others combined.

Ice Cream,
Different flavors, during the Season.
Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied ai
short notice, on reasonable terms.

TRAFPE

Harness Store !
A FULL STOCK OF

m HARNESS

COLLEGEVILLE

R

o ller
o ller

^

m

!
mIIL L S !

m il l s

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES

W HEAT BRAN 1
Our Own Make and Western. E x
cellent Grade.
A,» • • ¿»A

WasBMMmF fIorse Ooods

TO MAKE FARMING PAY.
It is difficult to make any business
pay unless the management is such as
to take advantage of the markets, and
to give close attention to details.
Farming pays as well as any other oc
cupation, as failures occur in ali
branches of business. .The merchant
and the manufacturer are ever on the
alert for improvements which reduce
expenses, and they are in close compp
tition with hundreds of others. Farm
ing is a business, and the farmer be
comes a merchant and manufacturer
whenever he buys certain articles and
sells them in some other form.
FARM FACTORIES.

The whole farm is really a factory,
and at no time is there a cessation of
tiie work of conversion of raw ma
terials into salable products. Begin
ning with the manure heap, in which
the plant food is being chemically pre
pared, the process does not end until
the crudest materials are transformed,
through successive stages, into the
various products of miik, eggs, meat
and butter. Even the grain and hay
are but the substances derived from
the plant food. The profit depends on
the manner in which the salable arti
cles are produced, for the cost can only
be reduced to the minimum by busi
ness methods and the use of the im
provements necessary for competing
with others. The minor details demand the clos
est supervision. The waste at each
feeding of the animals may be but a
trifle, but the aggregate is large at the
end of the year. When a certain pro
portion of food is used to produce ten
pounds of butter where twenty pounds
could as easily have been secured by
the use of improved stock, the farmer
has doubled the cost of his articles.
No merchant or manufacturer would
thus conduct business, as be could not
compete with his rivals. The farmer,
however, vainly attempts to make a
business pay by rejecting the best
methods at bis disposal, and condemns
his occupation, though the failure is
due to causes controlled by him.
BUSINESS METHODS.

Sooner or later circumstances will
of themselves force an improvement,
but at the expense of many sacrifices.
The world is progressive, and the
farmer must progress also. He bears
his losses with hopes of the future, and
defers improvement which admits of
no delay. He will never succeed with
farming by cultivating weeds instead
of destroying them, nor in attempting
to derive something from the soil with
out feeding it liberally in order to ren
der it productive. The heaviest sacri
fices, however, are made by farmers
who will not realize the differences be
tween pure-bred stock and inferior
animals, for often failures have oc
curred where only a slight increase in
the farm products would have led to
success. Business methods should be
practiced on the farm. Keep nothing
but the best, produce the best and aim
to realize the greatest amount at the
least possible cost.

Always on hand.

New Harness of every description made to or
der of the best material promptly. Good stock
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter
what you may want in the line of harness or
horse goods in general, I can furnish you with
the same at rig tit prices. Light and heavy Col
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets,
&c., &c.

RYE F E E D !

Repairinr of Whatever Description

OUR OWN MAKE.

Promptly and neatly done. Favor me with your
orders.

CORN BRAN.

Smaly

m ~ a Full Stock o f all Other Kindi
o f Feed.

W. R. Wersler,

TRAPPE, PA.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for W r eat
at all Times.

P A 1ST B R O S .,
COLLEGEVILLE.

PENNA

fro T ite Square
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor.
—A

FULL LINK OF ALL KINDS OF—

H O R SE

GOODS,

Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
<fcc. A full stock of collars always on hand,
and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl

AND B LO O D P U R IF IE R .
An Invigorating Tonic for strengthening the
weak, purifying the blood, clearing the com
plexion and imparting the rosy bloom of health
to the cheek. Pleasant to the taste and a fa
vorite with ladies. $1.00 per bottle.
Dr. J. H. McLean’s Almanac for 1893 with
Storm Calendar and Weather Forecasts by Rev.
Irl R . Hicks will be ready Sept. 1, 1892. Furn
ished free to all dealers who sell our medicines.
Ask your druggist for one or send a two-cent
stamp to
The Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co.. S t Louis. Mo

U P P E R PROVIDENCE SQUARE
—FOR BARGAIN8 IN—

Harness and all Horse Goods!
The best grades of working and driving Col
lars. First-class material used in making new
stock and In all repairs. Full stock of blankets,
robes, lap covers, and everything In the line of
the business. Repairing attended to promptly.
EIT" Cigars and Tobacco.

C. M. HALLMAN.
Successor to 3. G. Detwiler.
TO RM Y VACATION D A Y S M ADE
S
P L E A SA N T .—Did you ever have a va
cation without some stormy dayB, when you did

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE

ko T W i p .
Best Call Shoe In the world lor the prloe.
W. L . D o u g la s shoes are sold everywhere.
Everybody should wear them. It is a duty
you owe yourself to get the best value for
your money. Economize Inyour footwear by
purchasing
L . D o u g la s S h o e s , which
represent the best value at the prices ad
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

not know what to do with yourself? Reading
is what most people fall back on at such times
w.
and nothing is better to drive away the blues
than a short crisp story or a few good jokes
Our special offer of 25 back numbers of the
4 T a k e No S u b stitu te. «£gr
W a v e r le y M ag a zin e, of different dates,
B e w a re o f fra u d . None genuine without W. L.
for $1.00 postpaid, will supply you with about
Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
400 short, clean and complete stories, jokes, etc.
for it when you buy.
The same amount of reading in the trashy 25c.
W . L . Douglas* Brockton* M ass. Sold by
novel would cost you $12. Send stamp for sample. Address,
H. H. ROBISON,
WAVEBLEY MAGAZINE,
Box 172, Boston, Mass. |5oe2m.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ròà-tóss

Department o f Agriculture. Heath. After live pr eight days, when

DETAIL MANAGEMENT.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

COLLEGEVILLE

&œ

A MAMMOTH POULTRY FARM.
There are few extensive poultry
farms as yet in successful operation in
the United States that have been
thoroughly profitable,yet a great many
of lesser proportions that are annuallj'
yielding a handsome return on the
money invested. Tiie secret of success
invariably lies in the successful oper
ation of the large establishments ;
first in having a real love for the busi
ness, a good general knowledge of
poultry and ample capital ; these are
the essential points to carefully con
sider in large enterprises.
The one described is tbe Roxmont
Poultry Farm located in New Hamp
shire on Lake Winnepesaukee.
“This farm comprises 1,300 acres of
dry, productive land, sloping gently
to the shore of the lake, giving up
wards of 5 miles'of water front. Along
the sandy shore are placed houses for
the accommodation of 4000 ducks and
15,000 hens, which make this healthy
location their home. A small brook
fed by springs, courses down through
the valley for a mile or more, and this
stream is lined on either side with 600
small'houses for chicks and ducklings
from four to six weeks old.
‘ The first of the lajring houses is
1,000x25 feet with an alleyway of five
feet, on either side of which are ar
ranged the roosting and laying rooms,
200 in number, 10x 10, each having an
outside run of 10x50. The centre of
this building is two stories. The up
per floor is used for the storing away
of the feed necessary for use in this
house. On the first floor is an engine,
corn mill, bone mill, a large steam
cauldron, etc. Here tons of all kinds
of feed, cut up, ground up and fed, dry
or cooked as may be desired. The
next laying house is 515 feet long with
apartments and runs same as the one
above.
“The incubator house is a two-story
building 70x40. In the cellar are ar
ranged the incubators. These incuba
tors were made especially to suit the
room which they are in. There are
seventeen of them each with a capacity
of 640 eggs. These machines are run
the entire year without cessation, turn
ing out annually over 120,000 chicks
and ducklings. The entire building,
except the cellar, is used as a nursery
for the young chicks and ducks just
from the shell. It is fitted throughout
with the most improved system of hot
water heating. This house has a ca
pacity for comfortably caring for 6,400
little orphans just from the cellar be-

THREE REASO NS W H Y

they are thoroughly ‘on their feet,’
YOU SHOULD PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH
they are transferred to oueol’ the large
brooder houses, the most extensi ve of
j
which has accommodations for 15,000
—PROPRIETOR OF—
chicks. Thi.s house is 500 feet long
and 30 feet wide with an ell 20z60 feet.
A walk 4 feet wide runs through the
centre, on each side of which are the
1st.—Best of material used in either Marble or Granite. 2ml. — Workmanship guaranteed
numerous pens with yards outside,
first-class. 3rd.—Prices the lowest.
each accommodating 75 to 100 chicks.
1 ^ “ CEMETERY WORK of Every Description in Marble or Granite. Orders entrusted for
This building is heated throughout, by
building work will receive prompt attention.
one of the largest hot water heaters
manufactured, which keeps up a con
stant flow of hot water through over
2,000 feet of 2-inch pipe placed eight
inches from the ground, under which
W e positively are th e only S tiff H a t M anufacturers in Norristown,
and carry a large variety of All th e L eading S tyles and Colors of
the young chicks nestle.
The next brooder house is 400 feet
Soft and. S tiff I-Iats !
long and heated in the sauie manner as
T he Soft Crown and S tiff Brim H a t in a v ariety of coiors and
styles a specialty. W ill m ake any style to order to fit any shape
the first. We havji already mentioned
head w ithout e x tra charge.
the 600 other brooders and little
Lownes & W illiam s,^ M
. ^ r.A.°:,:uE^ :
houses, 6x 8 , that are scattered about
M owday’s Building, M ain S tre e t, Below M ill, N O R R IST O W N .
over the farm. In addition to the
buildings mentioned are the steam
cook houses, the feed house, the im No other firm ever did or ever w ill sell perfect goods
mense ice house which is replenished
at as low prices as Weitzenkorns.
each Winter with clear, pure ice from
the lake, tiie killing and packing hotise
£
with its cement floors and conveniently
arranged paraphernalia, and the weigh
ing, packing, storage and shipping
houses.
“ With the exception of thirty-five
to forty carloads of a variety of seed
Our purpose in this advertisement is to show and impress upon
bought annually, the Roxmont Farm
you the necessity of paying our store a visit with least possible delay.
raises all the produce its stock con
Stupendous reductions have been going on for some time in our Over
sumes. Two hundred acres are under
coat Department, and now tbifit everything is in readiness, we come
cultivation, and each year yield hun
before you and state in a candid, honest manner the benefits you will
dreds of tons of beets, turnips, pota
derive by our untiring energies for your interests. We believe in the
toes and cabbage and thousands ot
straight-forward dealing, with no attempt at deception" or over-reach
bushels of corn, barley, wheat and
ing, therefore, on our part we guarantee absolute satisfaction. On
sunflower seed. This immense quan
your part you are sure of getting precisely the same goods as
tity of grain and vegetables is housed
in a storehouse 100x40 feet with a OUR OVERCOATS HAVE BEEN
deep, dry cellar the entire length of
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE.
the building.
The steamer ‘Roxmont’ belonging
For instance, overcoats that sold a few days ago for $7.50, we now
to the farm, leaves the wharf every
sell at $650 ; Genuine imported Meltons and Kersey Overcoats that
morning during the season of naviga
sold at $10, now go for $8.75; very fine Melton and Kersey Overcoats,
tion for Center Harbor, Weirs of
in Blue, Drab, Tan and Slate colors, all goat $10, former price,,$12
Walfboro with the day’s shipment of
and $14 ; Genuine Imported Frieze Overcoats reduced from $14
eggs and poultry. In the Winter
to $10.
when the lake is closed by ice, this
For every item enumerated you will find ten others just as attrac
work is done by large sleighs or sleds,
tive that we have not space to mention.
Long Island is connected to the main
You can count many dollars we can save you on these overcoats.
land by a bridge, so that it is accessi
ble at all times. Owing to the daily
visits of hundreds of sight-seers, two
guides are employed whose sole busi
ness it is to show them around.”
THE LIBERAL CLOTHIERS,
A large waiting and dining room
handsomely fitted up is one of the at
141 & 143 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
tractive points for the stranger and is
well patronized. The farm has thirty
five employes, every one of whom has
his own department and knows how to
attend to it. One hundred tons of
The Superiority of STEAM in comparison with
coal are used annually. Two hundred
the OLD METHODS OF HEATING cannot be ques
and forty-five dozen eggs is the aver
age daily shipment. Ten thousand
tioned, for twice as much heat can be obtained from the
ducks and forty-five thousand broilers
same amount of fuel than can be had from the old way
are marketed annually. Tbe Roxmont
of
stove heating. Then another very important con
Poultry Farm represents a capital of
sideration is that all the dust and dirt, incident to burn
$120,000 ; the aggregate insurance on
buildings is $31,000 ; the first year’s
ing coal, can be confined to a portion of the cellar in
profits were $.6,000, this year (the
stead of floating about all the rooms in the house.
second) is double that__The Western
Steam Heating has come to stay. Do you wish to
World.
secure its advantages %

H I. X . S A X L O R ,

Our facilities for execu

sUsgstttte ||iflkN|praiitB

!

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.

HATS!

A. WEITZENKORN & SONS,
STEAM

ting JOB WORK are such
as to enable us to do strict

HEATING !

ly first-class work prompt
ly and at reasonable prices.
The Job Work done at the
Independent Office favor
ably compares w itii that
done anywhere in the
county. Favor us with
your orders and we w ill
do our best to serve you
well.
If you have anything to
sell and want to sell it, and
if you want your neighbors
and the rest of mankind to
know that you have some
thing to sell and want to
sell it—no matter what it
is—A D V E R T I S E in the
columns of the Indepen
dent—The best advertising
medium in the middle sec
tion of Montgomery Co.
W herever the Independent
circulates it is eagerly
scanned by interested read
ers. It is read by at least
3 5 0 0 people every week,
and its circulation is stead
ily increasing.
Subscribe for the PROVI
DENCE INDEPENDENT,
$1.25 per annum, in ad
vance. You w ill get the
worth of your money and
more or less happiness into
the bargain by subscribing
and paying for the INDEP E N D E N T ; the paper
that has opinions of its
own and says what it
has to say without fear
or favor.

If you do, you are heading directly to
wards our line of business, and we want your

The hens should lay in winter i
they are well fed. Keep them warm
and give them a place for exercise,
Exercise is more important than any
thing else, for when the hens can find
litter in which to scratch they keep
themselves in good laying condition
The nests should , be in snug, warm
places, and the eggs should be collect
ed frequently, or they will become
frozen and burst.

order. W e can supply you with just what you want,
guarantee you satisfaction, and give you full worth of
your money. W e have placed a number of Steam
Heaters and in every instance our work has proved
satisfactory. Call on or address

ENTERPRISE

IA EBLE WOEKS
B0ÏFRSF0H1), Mont. Co., Pa.
I would announce to my friends and the public
that I am now prepared to furnish

The Roberts Machine Company, Collegeville, Pa.

ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
and T o m b st o n e s , ot Italian or
American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

The cold should have some effect or
insects, but whether the frost will go
down deep enough for that purpose or
not depends on the condition of the
land. If it was plowed last Fall the
severe cold will destroy many of the
pests. When the weather at any tim
permits of plowing, the cutworms will
all be destroyed, should a cold spell
following the turning up of the soil.

Mo n u m e n t s

$artnnft |ou^s,
(Near Main St. Depot,)

Theo. Hallman,
PROPRIETOR,

If the seeds of apples and pears are
planted in a flower pot as soon as tbe
fruit is eaten, t-hey will attain a good
size, fit to plant out next summer or
fall. They need to be put singly into
small pots as soon as two or three Afforded Transcient and Permanent Guests.
pairs of leaves are put out.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

G a lv a n iz e d - B a ilin g s ,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of
BUILDINGS, S T E P S, SIL L S, ETC., ETC
A ll work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n t e r p r is e W o r k s . Call and
see me, and get prices.* My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
tl Low prices and fair dealings,

RFKPECTWTTI.L Y,

All Modern Conveniences

D. T h e o . B u c k w a lte r .

First-Class Accommodations
Ample Stabling in charge of a painstaking hostler.

GIVE OS YGUH EAR
------------- FO R--------------

This is our Special Prem ium _
l Offer. We th in k surely that

Gristock & Vanderslice,® Collegeville Meat Store

Co-operation in the buying of blood
ed breeding stock will rave high ser
vice fees. There is no reason why
Collegeville, Pa.,
twenty farmers cannot unite to buy
DEALERS IN
and own a good stallion or bull, as
well as to pay some one else to do t White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
for them, and to make a profit from
them.
LUM BER,
Various grades, dressed and undressed.

DB. THEEL

; N o r t h F o u r t h S t.

5381

' below G reen, P hiladelphia.
A F T E R th e fam ily physician, th e hos
p ital an d a d v e rtisin g doctors have failed,
a s well a s quacks who prom ise to cure
you a fte a all o th ers fail, an d to give you
a w ritten gu aran tee , free advice, free
tre a tm e n t; a n d a fte r the belt sw indlers,
j th e pill m anufacturers, with- th e ir so, called touics, restoratives, tablets, sup; po rters, a u d o th er secret nostrum hum 
bug oonoerus, th e home cure m edicines,
etc etc:, have sw indled and robbed you,
T H E N go a n d consult HR. G. F . TH EEL,
who has h a d 6 y e a rs ' E u ro p e a n H o s p ita l and 2 6 y ea rs' practi
cal experience. Be exam ined by him . He will candidly tell you
w hether y o u r case is cu rab le o r not. He does not gu aran tee , nor
does he claim to be God’s equal, but he does cure tb e m o s t dese r a te cases of S y p h ilis , U lce rs. S tr ic tu r e s , G onorrhoeal
oison, an d D isch a rg es,
¡sufferers from M e la n c h o lia and
down heartedness, aud all those diseased from effects of y o u th fu l
I n d i s c r e tio n , o f both sexes, a re su re of a cure. R em em b er,
D R . T H EEL does cure w h a t all others only claim to do. DR.
T H EEL uses com m on sense trea tm e n t. He com bines the Allo
p ath ic, Hom oeopathic, and Eclectic system s o f medicine wher
ever they a re indicated. H o u rs: D aily, 9 to 3 o'clock ; even
ings, 6 to 8 , W ed. an d S a t. evenings from 6 to 10 o’clock ; S u n 
day s, 9 to 12. Send 10 cts. w orth o f 2-ct. stam ps for book
" T r u th ," th e only tru e medical book advertised, a friend to old,
young, a n d middle-aged of both sexes. W rite o r call. AVOID
doctors w arning you ag a in st m edical b ooks; tbey are afraid you
will find th e ir ignorance exposed. HEAD D r. T heel's testi
m onials in W ednesday's a n d S a tu rd a y 's P h ila d elp h ia Times.

CEDAR AND
RAILS.

CH ESTN U T

'

P

CO AL.

F L O U R ,
Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,

A N T E D .—Wide awake workers every
OA TS, L IN SE E D M EAL,
where for S h e p p s ’s P U o to g r a p h s
o f t h e W o r ld : the greatest book on earth ;
AND CAKE M E A L .'
costing $100,000 ; retail at $3,25, cash or install
Shoemaker's
Phosphate,
and others. Harrison's
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars and
terms free ; daily output over 1500 volumes. Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
Agents wild with success. Mr. Thos. L. Mar the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
tin, Centerville, Tex. cleared $711 in 9 days ; Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
Miss Rose Adams. Wooster, O., $23 in 40 min fencing.
utes ; Rev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y.,
$101 in 7 hours ; a bonanza ; magnificent outfit
L D H O R S E S a n ti D E A D H O R S E S
only $1. Books on credit. Freight paid. Ad
ard COWS will be removed ■by the under
dress Globe Bible Publishing Co., No. 723 Chest signed upon request. Higest price paid for
nut St., PbUa-, Fa-, or 358 Dearborn St., Chicago, worn-out-horses. THEO. M. CASSELBERRY.
Illinois.
29«ep.
Lower Providence, Pa.

W

O
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Always on hand.
PORK AND 8AU8AGE
in season.

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER;
1 P a t SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
All This
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet,
for
SUNOL, 2:08\ - - $2.50

AND SCRAPPLE

Favor me with your orders.

13noly

-■■■'

"We w ant you to remember
th a t th is is th e grw atest and
best Prem ium Offer ever
m ade by any Paper in the
World. T he cheapest and
best way to get posted on all
m atters concerning horses,
i (breeding, raising and car
ing for), is to subscribe for
a good H o u s e J o u r n a l .

American Horse Monthly,
One Year - - $1.00)

SAMUEL GOULDY.

ONE

DOLLAR

Send 24 eta. for postage o n Bit. W rite to-dav.
Sample Copy and Prem ium ab o u t Bit free.

,

-

— AND—

B OL Ot i N AS

L e h i g h a nd S c h u y l k i l l P

C O A L.

H o rsam e n !
B re e d e rs i
F a rm e r s !
T ra in e rs !
O w n e rs 1
D rivers!

Fresh and
Smoked Meats

SH IN O L E S, split and sawed.
PICKETS,

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

A FULL SUPPLY OF

A

T

E

N

T

A m e rica n H o rse M o n th ly,

S

niTTROIT, MI CH.

w

Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Our office Is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can tiansaet patent business in less time
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise if potentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A book, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with refer
ences to actual clients in your State; county, or
town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14ocj Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. O

w e re w

to th

,

p u b l is h e r

or

-6

t h is p s p c s

CAVEATS,
T R A D E M A R K S,

D ESIQ N P A T E N T S ,

C O P Y R IG H T S , ate.
FOT Moimatlon and free Handbook write to
m u n n a C O- 361 B r o a d w a y , n e w Y o r k .
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by ns is brought before
the public by anotice given free of charge in the

R A P I ROY.
SC Cash
prices paid

for Scrap Cast Iron, de
livered at the foundry : Machine cast, 59 cents
per 100 ; stove and plow cast, 25 cents per 100 ;
wrought scrap, 35 cents per 100.
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
Oolleareville. Pa.

S c ie n tific JU tte riQ «
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, 83.00 a
year! $1.60 six months. Address MUNN A CO.
P ublishers, 3 0 1 Broadway. New York Cltv. -

Y T O R R IS T O W K H E R A L D BO O H
-i-v R IN D E R Y . Binding, Job Ruling,Per
forating, Paving, Numbering, Blank Books for
ITMHAY P A P E R S .
Banks and Business Houses, given special atten
The different Philadelphia papers delivere
tion. Magazines bound and and repairing done to those wishing: to purchase in Collegeville an
quickly and cheaply. Estimates cheerfully Trappe, every Sunday morning.
furnished. Address, MORGAN R. WILLS,
HENBY YOST, News Agent.
Proprietor.
SIrar.
Collegeville, Pa,

S

